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TUNIS, Sepl 19, (Reulcr) -King

~'U

"
:
.c ,r, '''''''""''''D~"S,ePt4!m1ier Ie: '\&-:",u",r . indian 'Pi'bii~ ~ ~,hQ4I'"
'~linday, "'InJ1la
,was Jdete'imlil~ \0
liheiUl'.:wtUi \1 sOeiAU8~ because socIalism
alone
Cure out, ee()i!OJilIlC-lqd"lIlelal' Ul&~.
.'.
She said the 'eJ8enee of .~l1ililiil-,\ 'jihd itSelf controls the strategic
Ism was the abolit:l~'of, ~ poitltll of the economy," she said
mlc privilege 'llDd the SJlI"cJ1Jig In an article written fo~ the Conout of welfare for illl.
gress PartY meeting at Ernaku"This can only come abci1it ,if lam thiS week.
the state has the power to ,re"This means proliress!vely ingula te t/le economic relationship!! creasing the share for the public
_ _, -_ _~_......_':"""""",,:-....
'
sector in ilaslc and other indus. tries, 1power, and transport," Mrs
Gandhi saId

Burmese chIef of state General Ne
Will lett here Sunday [or Tokyo o,n
hiS way home (ollowln!: a state VISll
to the Umted States
The Gene(al, accompamed by his
Wife and senior offiCials.
arrived
here last Toesday

Gandlll '..a

,0,

em

HONOLULU, Sepl 19 <Reuter)-

India

faces

a comb1natlon....

'If

challenges: a mounting mmtiU'Y
t~at on her borders, econqmlc
difficulties at home and activities of small and detemiined
groups of people to upset orderly
government.
On her country'a defence preparedness, Mrs. Gandhi said "Let

(Celeka)-

East Afncan 1:overnments will hold
talks next month With the European
Common Markel In a bid to eel
access to the world market
ThiS
Klbokl

t
\

i

Felsal of Saudl Arabia ardved here
SundaY' tor. a week's state Visit to
Tunisia
HJs Visit ends a tour of Mushn;1
countries of the Middle East ana
Africa seekin£" 'support for hiS plan
of an IslamIC summIt conference
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~
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.World Briefs

Sepl

I,

I
'\

NAIROBI

I"

was dIsclosed by
MW~1
Kenya 5 MinIster (or Com

merce and Industry Klbakl has Just

no one make a

arnved In Nairobi from
Bntaln
where he was attend In£" the Commonwealth Premiers' c'onference as
a member of the Ken'! a dele£atloll

underrate the stJ:ength of our
officers, the tenacity of our pe0ple and the strength which our
economy has attained through a
decade and a half of development. . ,
"We are a nation readY to talk
but nOI to be bulhed"
Mrs. Gandhi said the way to
overcome the challe1'1ges to India
was through confidence and renewed dedicatIon to national obJectives
These objectives were to defend freedom and natIOnal mtegnty w.th determmation

CA)RO
Sepl 19 (Cctekal-A
number of workers or the MlI1lstrv
of Agnculture and functionarIes of
\anous agm:ultur.11 organl~<lflon"
have been recalled from their posts
In the United Arab Republic:
They
were accllspd of helpJne;
landowners

Nurses Demand
{( ()1I'Ulu~d Irom pare 3)
bed maternity hospllal will be bUill
wllh the aSslstanle of the Federal
Republ1c nr Germany near Wazlr
Akbar Khan Hospital
Work on
thiS hospital will begin next year
and Will be Lompleled In three years
"he said
fhe hospl1al ahll
runs ieVen
mother <tnd l..hdd dmlLs m V.trIOUS
paris
uf
the
Llty
Expectant
mothers registered. .11 these chnh.: ..
I.:an get pre nalal adVice and assls
rann: and L.ln expel t .In ambulance
In bfJng lhcm 10 Ihe hospital
for
deliver\'
1 he hospItal also
sends
Iramed rnu..lwlves to the homes of
the pitllenls
I \Hl mldwl\es are un
Lonstant duty
Asked whelhcI these 'ierVlce wen:::
rendered frcc of .,;harge. Mrs Nawaz
said for the general pubhl.: all our
serVices arc free
However
some
well to do
patients
are charged
Af 45 per bed per I1Ight 10 the
general wards Smgle beds 111 a pfl
vale ward I.:ost Af 150 per nIght
A m)mlOal fec l)f Af 45 IS charged
each home VISIt paId by the hospi
tal s midWives during the thlY and

150 al nIghl

Af

also found OCl.:aSlUn 10 ask the
Princesses a few personal queSlJons
which they were kmd enoue:h 10
answer Asked what foreign langu
ages she could speak Pnncess Mar
yam said that while her major
language IS English she can
also
converse
In
Frenl.:h
German
and
RUSSian
Princess
Khatoal
I

speaks only EnglISh

Inside Sayagi Khanas like this raisins are
made.
Vineyard owners who grow more grapes
than they can sell fresh on the market dry their
(t'apes inside large rooms ventlllated by holes
Incorporated In thc surrounding walls.
Graphes are put on sticks hung by string

AT THE CINEMA
A,

~

AlUANA CINEMA
5 7 30 and 9 30 pm

(omblned !lallan and Spanish
Clncmascope l.:olour him SOLf.DAlJ

PARK CINEMA
30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Iran'an film KHUDADAD
!

, KABUL CINEMA

Al 2 5 7 30p m

Indian
colour film
A7
THE
1-007 OF IIIMALIAN
MOUNrAIN

PAMIR CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pin
Ind,an film /fEED KA CflAND

KABUL. Seplember 19.

aco

ThiS lime the quarrel IS personal and mternal The MalaysIan central government IS seek
109 to oust the defiant Chief MInIster of Sarawak Dato Stephen
Kalong NlOgkan
Th~r~

I~

no

challC'ng~

to the fcde

ratIOn as such, and Data Nmgkan
slill declares himself a supporter
of MalaYSIa
Mosl of the dIsputes between
the Borneo states and Kuala
Lumpur have been nunQr There
are sectIons of opmiOn m Borneo

whIch claIm the federal governmen t IS bltnd to their needs and
aspIrations and IS tryIng to col
Ontse the states

On the other SIde there are
charges of pohtical unmaturity
and IrresponsIbility m
Borneo,
and Jack of appreclslJon of what
the central government IS doing
there

Togelher the Borneo states

of

Mercenaries Camp
Raided By French
PARIS Sept 19 <OPA) -A IralOme camp of European mercenaries

for {he Congo (KlOshasa) was raided b\ French poll(e In the VICIOlty
of Chandolas In Ardeche department

I

Poltt:e l:iald that aboul lhlrty re
crulhne; officers all of them Africans had been an ested

Sadriddin Aini Memorial
Museum Opened Recently
DUSHANBE Sept

19

(Tass)-

A memOrial museum of Sadrtddm
Ami 1879-1954 the founder of TaJ1k
was opened m
SQvlet literature
Dushanbe. the capital of TajIkistan
Saturday
I'hls outstandmg writer, scholar
and public leader made an enOrmous
(ontnbutlOn to the development of
TaJlk culture AmI was the teqcher
of a whole constellation of natIOnal
"JOets men of letters and hterary

After hiS death they collected hIs
books
manuscnpts, photographs,
letters and personal effects which
are now on dlsplay 10 the memorial
museum m the house where AlnJ
lived In the last years of his life
The writer's big arch1Ves, hIS diaries
and Incomplete manuscripts are also
preserved there
Ami s works w11l be stud1ed at
the mll~eum

rALOQAN September

I~

I ALOQAN, September 19. (Bakhlar) -Mustafa StlJld the
director
of the Subterranean Water Deparlmenl III the MInistry of Agncultur,e and Irngallon, arrived here yesterday to study the POSSibility of
digging a deep well tq prOVide
drlllklOg wafer for the city of Tolo·
gan
-Abdul Qadir the accountmg ad·
vIsor to
Kabul
Umverslty, left

senously

In-

Kabul yesterday under a

doneslan' confrontatIon, m whi.ch

Borneo was the pnnClpal theatre
of operations. But many observers thmk the external attack
served to hold the federatIOn tagether for thst penod, and tltat
baSIC mternal Issues have yet to
be settled

-Senalor
Mohammad
Yaqoub
frum Samangan provlnce and Dc·
pUly Mohammad Kablr Ebrat from
Khulm Woleswah yesterday spoke
10 a gathering of the people 10 the
mosque about the reform plans of
Ihe government

Cosmic Defence System
Developed In USSR,
E. German Paper Reports

N el ther has held direct electIOns yet, and there have heen
beWIldering changes of front and
allegIance among the parties and
factIOns provIding the government and OpPOSItIOn m Sarawakand Sahah
Both states need muoh aid for
development and were
shaken
by the mlllal refusal of the oilnch Borneo sultanate of Brunei
lo enter the umon. and by the
departure of
Smgapore,
their
prmclpal tradmg partner, which
was pledged to make
finanCIal

Berhn, Sept 19 (DPA)The SOVIet Umon IS In p0ssesSIon not only of antl-8lrcraft and
anti-rocket mIssiles, 1t has also
what IS called u cosouc defence".
Accordmg to a report of East
Germany's chIef
Communist
Party Paper "Neues Deutschland,
Sundsy. the weapons system of
W

the

Soviet UOIon tncludes 'com·

pletely new weapons W1th so far
undreamed of power of destructlon, developed m the Soviet
UOIon", mcludmg the myatenous

assistance

"cosmic" defence
The paper's report

Busy Day For Telephone
Operators And Elephants

The operators fled OIl, foot
to safety. Moratlabail 10 about
100 miles northeast of NeW
Deihl.

'In

AIBAK Seplember 19 (Bakhtar)

The two Borneo states passed
dIrectlY from colomal rule to independence WIthin MalaYSIa, and
pollt.cal development has
been
retarded

Two wild elephants batlJllred their way Into the IIIIIaI1
e"change bulldlng, VJed nnsuccessfully to catch the GPOrators, then tranip14ld tbe
equipment, 88 they lett tbey
p~ down. couple of teJo.
phone poles.

USAID

sl:holarshlp for further studIes
commercial management

I

whlcn appe·

ared on occasIOn of the forthcommg SOVIet bloc mIlitary exercISe Moldau, dId not give any
further details,
It mamtamed the Warsaw Pact
states military
superIority
over
the u1mpenahstsll could not
be

m.litary

serve or

or

protect

clear annaments, the ever more
senous gaps In econom1C
deve-

China Rejects
India's Protest
On Broadcasts
PEKING. September 19, (OPA).
The Chtnese ForeIgn Mtnistry bas
rejected Indian charges that the
broadcasts of the Chinese

frontier

guards on the Chlna-S,kk.m boundary are "attempts al

and "mterference

With

subversion"
the Indian

mternal affairs"

In a note datcd September 1S,
publtshed by the Pektng news agency

KABUL September 19 (Bakhlar)

The mtegrlty of the states, and

MOBADABAD, india, Sept.
19, (AP).-Telephone open..
tors at 8Il e><DbaIlge near hen
bad more than bU8J a da.Y
recenlly.

economIC7to

(Bskh

tall-Mohammad Isa, the Deputy
from Chah Ab In the Wales I Jlrgah,
at a pubhc gathenng here yesterday
spoke about the development plans
of the government
He conveyed
the besl Wishes of HIS Majesty the
Kmg and the PTlme M Inl~ler to the
people of the area

pohtlcal,

supposed national mterests, the
appalhng nse m the
quantity
and destrucbve potenbal of nu-

Nasarullah Nezarabl an
offiCial
of the M Jnlstry of Agnculture and
IrngatlOn who had gone 10 Beirut
under a USA) D
scholarshIp for
further sludlcs In agnculturc return·
cd htlme veslerda \i

Sarawak

threatened by three years of

whether

He studied I,;Omparallve el\'ll and
religiOUS law dUring hIS
two year
stay there

Some are hunters (and former
head hunters) or nomadic farmers Others, like the Kadazan
people that make up one third of
the populatIOn of Sabah, are settled and prosperous farmers
The most unIted group is probably the Chmese, who m fact
are the biggest smgle rSClal bloc

of the UnIon, Was not

llThey are the prevalence
of
narrow natIonalisms, the
period1C rehance on crude power-

terday

Sarawak and Sabah (the former
Bntlsh North Borneo) cover an
area of
77,638 square miles,
(1~4,095 square Ions) as comparcd WIth the 50,915 square miles
(127,287 square Ions) of pemnsular Malaya
But the total
populatIOn of
MalaYSian Borneo amounts to
only about one and a half million, compared WIth an approximate eIght millIon In the penmsula
As throughout MalaYSia, there
1S great raCIal d,lverslty
About
474,000 people are listed as mdigenaus. 410,000 as Chinese, and
190.000 as Malays
The mdlgenous people are diVIded by culture and re1lgionsome Muslon, others Christian,
others Ammlst

In

(Bakh-

Hsmhull yesterday, ChIna
inSisted
It was entirely wltbm Its sovercl&Jl
nghts to make broadcasts from Its
territory,
advocattng
"fnendship

between the Chinese and
Indtan
peoples' and spreadtng "the truth
about the
Smo-Indlan
boundary
questIon"
The ?ote said no foreigner had a
fight 10 tnterfere In thIS
It also pOlDted out that the IndIan
governmenl, whIle proteslrng
With
the Pekmg government. had Itself
lIlstalled "' broadcasting macbme on
Slkklm lerrttory along the boundary
wuh Chma to Jam China s broadcast'S and "hurl vcnomous calumnies
and abuses at the Chinese government
The I ndlan protest note to whIch
the Chinese replied was sent to

PekIng on July 28

Vietnam
Conl'd

from page I

com!TIunJcatlOns between the disput.
Jng parhes
North Vietnam claimed two Unit~
cd States
aircraft downed, over
North Vietnam Sunday according
to a HSlOhua report trom Hanoi,
The agency said the planes were
shot down over NlOh Binh and Ha
Sac provinces
In Reading, fennsylvania, the head
tI

of the

U S State

Department's

lopment. the persistence of colomal domination over several
mllhon people. the continulng
prevalence m many parts of the
world of racial dlScriJrtination
and suppression of human nghts.
and, among populiltlons constantly mereasmg. the W1despread Inadequacies of education. food
shortages vergmg on famme, and
lack of medIcal care These ex-cesses, mequlties and injustices
-and the fears, tensIOns, frustrations, jealous.es and aggressions
which they, breed among peoples
and among natiom;;......nm too latgely condItion the lltate of the
world. still too stronglY and adversely influence the national
policies which . members states
bring to bear on the work of the
Umted NatIOns, and sttll too serIously obstruct rather thail challenge the capacIty of the organlS$tion to fulfill its purpose"
Nevertheless, U Thant concluded' "I approach the end of
my term of office With some 'confidence that, over the years, the
United Nations will prove to be
the means by which mankind
will be ,able not only to survive,
but also to achieve a great human
sYDtheslB "

PLOVDIV,

Bulgaria,

Sepl 19,

(DPA) -Bulgaria's traditional Plovdlv talr was opened Sunday With
some 1,000 exh1bitors from 445 coun
tries shOWing theIr goods and With
Bulgarian Prime Mimster Todor
Shivkov present The tair which IS
to become an annual event, 1S the
most unportant exhibition of south·
eastern Europe It was hitherto held
every two years West Germany
occupying 13,000 SQuare metres of
exhibition
space, IS the
biggest
foreillO partiCipant thiS lime, With.
the Soviet
Union 10,000
square
metres holding second place

NOTE
Y 118terday PrIme Minister MaJwandwal's photo on the front
page of the ..... bQ] TImes was by
Bakhtilr Agency's photographer,
Wafajo wbo Is accompanying tile
Prime ~ on hlo tour. The
pboto was 8pe<llally flown from

workmg group on Vietnam said Sunday that military. economic-social

Cairo.

and polillcal progress "in

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Vietnam w1l1 spell defeat for

South

the

communlsls "
FILM NIGHT-Monday 8ep'
Robert MIller, who returned from tember 19th 20th
Ihe U.S embllSsy at SaIgon to be- CAESAR and CLEOPATRA
doubted
With ~ BaIu
The SovIet Union lilone had or- come director of the State Depart•men
I
unit
In
Washington,
said
he
Sllori
FtIma on SeInibItal and global liS well as mter- ,
contmenlal and medium-range does not mean "that sggresslon has l\IId PInal Matelies of
been Ihwarted or that peace Is just· F-·.._n Champlftft...... (Co
rockets on mobile ramps, It aald.
around the corner."
of BrIt1aJa EmbaaT).
RUSSIa's
"Blue Belt of Defence", a new sYatem of strategic
weapons Including atomic-propelled submannes, was reaching
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
from the arctic to the antarctic.
The "Moldau" exerciae, beginmng Monday In Czechoslova\dil Anniversary Ball, September U, 8:80 p.m.
With Hungary, BaSt Germany, and
Entrance and ~er (melllben and Pesta) AI. ZOO.
Soviet RUSSia participatIng Will last
Door Prbea. LIve Miule.
'
one wee~
Proceeds wW be o8ed
Improve the club's, fprnftut'e.

......

t.o

($UNBULA
t

Theh':,' Majesties
Y:isihN:ew l\fuSeUrn,,

2Q, 1345, S.H.t)

. WISA, .~pt.r 20~ (&khtarl.Their-Majestle. tlte'~ Bnd
~
VIsited the Kijplsa Museum Jzi'tlte
Gulbahar'Textile Mill compound_

CAIRO, Sept 20, lBakhtar) Pnme Mmister Mohammad Hashlf(l MlUwandwal arnved In Alexandrla by car from Cairo yesterday mornmg and laId a wreath on the grave of the unknown
soldIer there Later he VISIted the
rubber manufacturing factory m
the c.ty.
Today
the, fourth day of the
Prone Mmlster s VISIt to the Unlted Arab Repuhllc On Sunday
the Prime MmlSter v.s,ted hIStorlcal monuments m and around
Cairo A Bakhtar reporter from
Cairo adds The Cal,Q press has
publlahed editorials and articles on
the Prime Mlnlater's Vialt, and the
cordial and historical ties hetween

Qqeen

~

~

~

Their Majesties were accompanied
hy Princess Maryam, and the MIni..
ter of . Informatlolt and Culltlre
Mohammad OSTtJan S1dkY and Mrs
Sidky

",

!".

"-

At the time of ,.nspection Dr.•
Shahl Bye Moatamalldl, the chief, of
the Afghan nllsalon that excavated
the area provided Information on
ilems exhibited.
Thelf Majesties expressed their
pleasure to the MInister of information and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sidky at the opening of the provincial museum m Kaplsa,
Later Their Majesties inspected
Ihe Gulhahar Textile Mill

the two countrIes

their

:=

-IIW""

role In strengUIenlng the national
economy
The factory produces 60 million
metres ot textiles a year With the
mstalJatlon of new machmes: the
production, by the beginning of next
}'ear will rise to 80 million metres
annually

Meanwhile the factory produced
582.920 metres more in the month of

Asad than the same month last year

Suez Canal CriSIS

Anwari, Hakimi
Inspect Scfhools,
Hospital, Factory
BOST, Sept 20, (Bakhtar) -The
Minister of Education Dr Moham-

Works Minister Inaugurates
Herat-Islam (blla Project

Prospect For Arab
,...
51
,",ooperatioR ig'ht,
Two Leaders Feel

Sam'angan

Head Of FRG
Institute For,Blind
Visiting Kabul

Pcpal Discusses
Petrol Supply -

NEW DELHI, Sept 20, (DPAlThe army chiefs of India and
Pakislan In future will be In direct
communIcation with each
other
through a 'hoUine" to prevent any
recurrence of tension along the IndoPakistam border, the Information

ServICe of India disclosed today
AccordLng to the Information ServIce. General Kum Manglam (India)

and General Yahya Khan (Pakistan)
reached agreement on the hot wire
five days ago In New Delh!.

The agreement provides that both
sides shall keep their forces at their
peacetime stations and any movement for the purpose ot rotation of
exerCIse should be done with mutual
knowledge and notice
The agreement also provides for
the meetmgs between sector and
su b-sector commanders If necessary
to ensure that peaceful conditions
prevall olone the entire border bet~
ween India and Pakistan
Any problem that cannot be solved by. the local commanders is tQ be

dlscl\ssed hy the two army chief.
on their new, direct line

STOP PRESS
•

Al Masa evenmg dally of CaIro
Its
Sunday Issue carnes
a
story under the headime "V,SItor from the Land of Truth"
commentmg the VISIt of tne Pn
me Mmlster, the foreIgn pohcy
of the country and the latest developments m Afghamstan
AI Akhbar dally, another Important and WIdely Circulated
paper m the Umted Arab Repubhc, wrttes .about th~ fraternal relabons between Afghamstan and
the Umted Arab Repubhc and
calls for the strengthemng of
cultural ties
In an mtervlew WIth the Mlddie Eaat news aeency
the Prime
Mlmster said tha~ the fnendly
relations between Afghamstan
and the
Umted Arab Repubhc
are hased on mutual respect for
In

BERAT, Sept. 20.Eng.
Ahmadullah,
MInister
of
Public
Works,
Monday
participated
mad Osman Anwarl and the Minis.in
a
ceremony
here
marking
the
start
of
construction
of the
ter of Communications;Dr Hak1mi
Berat-Islam Qala Road.
IOSpected the Lashkargab Lycee and
Also takmg part m the event metres WIde and have shoulders
the teachers academy yesterday
was
Russell S McClure, Director I 2 metres on each Side
There are 400 students enrolled in
of
the
US
Agency for Interroad
OffiCIals mdICate that a
the Lycee which waa established
natIOnal Development MISSion In
from the Afghan border to the
81X years ago
There are 30,000 Afghanlslan
city of Meshed IS scheduled for
hooks 10 the Iycee's library
The new asphalt paved road IS Improvement by the Iraman
TUNIS, Sept. 20, (Reuter).-saudl
The Minister later Inspected the a VItal lmk m the AsIan HIgh- Government
secondary school in the N awa woles- way and It WIll take some 20
ArahlQ and Tunisla feel Utere Is
The loan agreement
between
hllle scope for fruitful cooperation
wah- The school established four
months to complete
the Umted Statea and AfghanIII the Arab world because of WOfyears 3&,0 now bas 700 students
, A contract for bUlldmg
the IStan provides for the purchase
sening relatlona In the area, accordThe Minister also vIaited the Lash. new hIghway by the Afghah of maintenance equipment· with
iRg to a joint communlque lasued
kargah hospital, carpentry factory
HIghway Constructors, the same funds rem8lnlng above the conhere laat night.
and the dairy and animal hreedlng orgamsatlOn whIch bUIlt the tract pnCe of COnstruCtiOn.
The communlque came after twocentre He left at 6' 30 for Farah
Kabul-Kandahar Road, amounts
.p.!~h~adullah, the MIniSter
~~~~;~"::~i';<:'n~~-fcj.,,-,.,.~
ri'-~~~~~~[-".;··"l",-l'!;Mm~oe~~liii'!s;;':;t~e~tl';::-"""-1t?uJ8,~32%.".p.Lt1%mh{,. 'l'ik ~~~ni,w(-th",
"USWee
,
was another step taken In llccordGovernment of
Afghamstan
President Habib Bourguiba.
VI'Sf'
4-;.,
Some Af 64,000,000 have been ance w.th the WIshes of His MaIt said the two delegations had
Ul
pledged by the Afghan Government Je,ty and In putting mto action
examined the situation In the Arab
AIBAK, Sept 20, (Bakhtar).-Dr
government plans for - developfor the work
world and had noted "re1:rograda- Mohammad Halder, the MInIster of
The 124-kllometre long road men t of the area
tlon of the -political conjuncture In
Justice, arrived here Sunday night
DUring lhe last few years the MIOWIll Include a new bridge across
this part of the world, where any
He Is wBJ)CCting judlclal a!falrs In the Harirode RI..er It wll1 be 5 52
1ster saId, we have succeeded 1n
fruitful cooperation Is conaequently
the province
completmg road constructIon pro- I
Jects totallinll 2139 kIlometres.
precarious to
Addressing a meeting of the people.
Includtng eIght tunnels WIth a
The communique did not mention
the Mmister
conveyed the good
tOlal length of 3082 metres
the Palestine or Yemen pro!?Jems
WIshes of His Majesty to them
The MinISter expressed
hiS
Political observers said th1B was
He also spoke about the reform
happiness to the AmerICan fnto aVOld touching points of d1ssenprogrammes ot the government ot
ends who have, after completing
Slon Saudi Arabia has not accepted
Prime MInIster Mohammad Hashim
the Kabul-Kandahar
hIghway
TUniSIan proposals tor a nea:oUated
Maiwandwal One ot. the elders, on
KABUL, Sept. 20. (Bakhtar)- moved up to Islam Qala to comsettlemllOt of the Palestine Issue and
hehalf of- the people, p{omlsed to
Dr Georg Kamtoch. PresIdent. Fe· plete another onportant road.
Saudi Arahia backs the monarc:hlsts help the government Implement Its
deral German Institute for the
In hiS speech McClure SQld,
10 the Yemen Tunisia has reeogreform plans
Bhna. met MISS Kobra
Noorzal
launching of thIs project mark.
nlsed the republican regime
the MmlSler of Puhltc Health yesthe commencemellt or construc·
R;lng Felsal starts a tour of the
terday mormng The fwo exchangbon on an unoortant new lmk 10
Tunisian provinces today
ed ideas on expanding the school for
AfghanIstan's h.ghway network
lhe bhnd to Kabul
It IS an occaSlQn whIch marks a
Dr. Kamtoch met lhe Depuly new mllestone In the country's
MAZARI SHARIF, Sept 20,
MInister
of
Education
Sunday economiC development
and
m
(Bakhlar) -Ghulhm Ahmad Popal,
mormng
and
discussed
the
educathe
restoration of Herst 10 Irs
the Pres1dent ot the Government
tIonal programmes for .the school
hlstonc role as one of ASia's great
Monopolies, arrived here .. Sunday

India, Pakistan
Get 'Hot Line'

__

AI Ehram daily, m Its Sunday
edItion, cails the VISIt ~f the
PrIme Mlmster a symbol of mutual mterest among Afro-AsIan
countrIes and recalled the support Afghamstan gave the UAR
In
1956 when
three
powers
attacked that country dunng the

The president and some other offic1a)s explained the wo--rk.ing cit the

factory
Their Majesties expressed

,

f
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Premier Tours Alexandr'i8r;
Cairo Press Welcomes Visit

. 'Gullmtilr':"MiIl

yesterdar" ...~

"

l"rice Af. , 3

5 •

factory which plays an important

mg to stop the fighting" Finding
means of solVIng dISputes "would
be much more useful than holdmg Infiexibly" to present POSI'
tiOns on peacekeepmg, he said
Summarising the world's present troubles. U Thant said in
hIS report

tar) -Hablbul Rahman the former
director of InformatIOn and Culture
In Balkh pro\\t!:,ce}who had gone to
the United A~Repubhc under a
scholarshIp from the government of
that country returned to Kabul yes

KUALA LUMPUR, September 19, (Reuter).Trouble which flared up this week In Sarawak, now nnder a
statl of cmergency, is the latest .In a serlea of Bomeo political
crises since the Federation of Malaysia was fonnded three years

( rll!c-s

Al

Home News

,
,

satisfaction at the production of the

Thant's Waming

Personal, lntermil Troubles Replace
Confrontation Headaches In Malaysia

They would be handed over to
Both the PrJl'LeSSes are Widely
the Slate Secunty Court 10 Parts
travelled
Asked whl/,;h l:1ty they
RecrUitment oC foreign
armed
hko most Pnnt:ess Maryam saId of
forces IS a pUnishable
ofIence 111
course: Pans IS the most fast:lnatmg , France
city 111 Europe but she also liked
The men enanes I t was learned,
Oxfurd III England where she and
had been promised large sums ot
hcr hU'ib,md 'pent 'il)melIOle study
Ing
money, but no payment had been
made so far
PfJnlCSS Khatul who
ac<.:ompa
med her husband HIS Ruyal High.
The) were being gIven superfiCial
ness PfJnl:e Ahmad Shah un hiS offimLiltan
tramlne until departure
Cial VISJls to Iran and lhe Soviet
A«ordmg to unconfirmed reports.
Union sallJ sht' w,.s faSCinated by
a former Amencan Air Force offiCial
lhe beauty and splendour of lenm
was involved 111 the affairs but
grad and .tbll Irked
Mmsk and
slipped
through the" dragnet of the
Yalla
Isfahan ,he thoughl
was
police
a very nile uly III Iran She also
Itked lh~ Ram~lr forcc;t In northern
Iran
Yellow dnd hlue are lht faVOUrite
and
colours of Pnnu:"s Mary.lIn
Anthony ()Ulnn hel favounle him
star
In tompall'nn Pnnu:ss Kha
loal Ilh whItt: .Ind ha~ nll favou
fI((' film c;tar
She hkes suente fic
lum and hIm'! on 'polle Ilavel

or

Contd from page

Asked whe

ther she takes an mterest 111 any
hobby Pnnces.o,; Khatoal said
lJht:
liked draWing and tallonng
Prm
cesses Khalol
prefers dasslcal
mUSIc whether eastern or western
while Pnnl.:ess Maryam likes both
light and claSSical muslt: and (cads
Dan literature
There IS a marked .,;onlras( bet·
ween them In
food
preferences
WhIle Pnncess Maryam prefers hot
well seasoned food Pflm.:ess Kha
101
Illes sweet lhlngs to eal

from the celllng. It takes more than flve
months for the grapes to become green raisins,
which arc then sold on the local market for
25 per cent more than regular raisins, But on
the international market there Is not as mueh
demand for green talsins as there Is for regular red raisins.

miscalculation

"

evening
Popal IS on an InspectIOn tour of
the monopolies' prOVInCial d~part
ments
Popal exchanged V1ews With Mohammad Rahim Nasert, the Goverw
nor 01 Jouzjan, on the Installation
of petrol tanks In Sarai Pol and
Sange Charak woleswalis and on
meetmg the needs of the people for
sugar and petrol Popai later ins-

pected Keleft Bander and the way
petrol Is handled there ,

for the blInd VIews were al&O exchanged On
future help to the
school
Dr Kamtoch VISited the. home
for the distressed and the school for

Ihe bltnd
In a speech In the
conference
room of the MInistry of Informa.
hon and Culture held
yesterdav
evening he discussed the need '0

help the blind
Dr Kamtoch, who had preVIOusly
vIsHed Afgha.nlstan 30 years ago
lost eyeSIght In an explOSIOn

Planes May Have Flown Over
Chinese Territory, US Says
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (AP).A U.S. state department spokesman said Monday that U.S. combat planes may have flown over Chinese territory accidentally
on Sept. 9 and Sept. 17.
"The
VIolatIOn
of
Chmese
tary command 1'1 SaIgon reportaIr
space-whIch
had
been
ed a brush between US planes
chsrged by the Pekmg govand commuDlst-built M.g fighters
ernment-would have
occurred
over North VIetnam 30 mIles
dunng the breakoff from aIr ensouth of the Chmese border
gagements o""r North VIetnam,"
McCloskey was asked whether
the spokesman saId
In the course of the air
actIOns
In response to questIOns, offi·
some shells or bullets fired
by
cials saId that thfs mIght be the
US planes m,ght have landed m
first occasion on which the U.S.
Chmese terrttory
h~d aCtually conceded
pubhcly'
He saId he dId not l'want to
and offiCially that the Chmese make a" categor1cal reJect1on"
bOrder WIth North VIetnam had of such POSSlblhtles
been crossed by combat planes.
Last Friday 11 Peking stateAJpbassador - DesYritate
ment saId two Amencan planes
Leaves For Indonesia
attacked Chmese
terrItory on
KABUL, Sept 20, (Bakhtar)Sept 9 and that one of them was
The Amhassador desiJlllate of Afdamaged m a: battle With Chmese
ghanlstan to Indonesia, Ght,llam
fighters
Hasan Sall, left Kabul yesterday
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said last Frtday that he had no
morning to assume' hi, POst. OffiInformation to confirm the Chicials of the ForelJlll Ministry and tile
nese charge
Ambassador of indonesia In Kahul
Hisl only facts, he ~ald, were came to the airport to see him off
that on Sept IO the US m.htor Jakarta

trade centres

Smith Denies
Planning To Make
Rhodesia Republic
SALISBURY. Sept 20. (Reuter)
RhodeSlIlO PrelIUer Ian Smitil sBld
Monday he did not pian to declare
RhodeslQ a Republic
Sm1th made his statement in reply
to a request for: clarification by opposItion leader Josiah Gondo, an
AfrIcan who
referred to strong
rumors gomg rq..md the country that
the government Lntended to declare
a republic
Gondo warned that declaration ot
n repubhc would put the country In
a worse position than it was
Smith said the question of a repubhc was not a serious Issue with
his government "at the moment"

"I can honestly say that this Is
not one of ttte items on our agenda,"

he added, "If I were to do anything
like Ihls I would be guilty of pulling a faat one where Rhodeala Is
concerned"

'And although there may be people who disagree with the government ~ do not think they can aay
we eyer pulled a cast one or dec¢ved tile country"
Smith said the proper procedure
before tbe I'overnment could dec-

lare a republic would he to hold a
referendum
He added l howt;!ver. there could

he clrcumstances in which a decision from parUament would be regarded as a mandate "hut I am only
thinking aloud now II

After his statement Parliament
adjourned until October 25

one another's Vlews m

mterna-

of the return of Arab PalestInIans
to their homeland
UAR Prime Mmlster Sldky
Sulalman m a speech of welcome Saturday night to Malwandwal expressed his conlldence that
tb e Prime Minister's visit would be
a positive step In expandlJ\g the
horizons of cooperation between /dghamstan and the UAR It also
afforded an opportunIty t6 deepen mutual understanding In the
mterest of world peace and to
remforce the hnks of brotherhood between the two peoples.
Sulalman saId
Malwandwal would be able to
witness for himself ,:xamples of
the efforts made by the people
of the UAR to adapt hfe accordmg to theu aspirations and m·
terests, he saId
Tracmg the background of frtendlY relatIOns between the two
countrtes, he
noted that
for
many generatlOns the

peo~les

of

both natIOns had responded
to
the call for hberty and had worked to strengthen spJrltual values and spread humamtanan Ideals and prmc1ples among mankmd ThIS posItive partnershIp
succeeded

In

creatmg a brIdge of

fraternIty and frIendshIp desp,te
the distance between them, Sulalman pomted out.
He CIted Jamaluddm al Afgham as an example of a plOneer

who contributed to both

coun-

tnes by offermg a lastmg model

the
man

10

struggle,

of

mdlvldual

Sulalman also commented on
the common pohcy of non-ahgnment practtced by both countnes
and on the efforts both had made
for Afro-AsIan sohdanty
The UAR always appreciated
the attItude of Its sIster country
AfghanIStan toward the cause of
freedom

In

the regIon, espeCIally

tlonal affaIrs

durmg the trtpartlte aggressIOn
on Egypt, he saId
Both countrtes follow a pohcy
The VISit affirms the steps of
of positive neutrality for streng- lomt actlqn m the bIlateral field
thenitlg world peace.
In the sphere of Afro-As.an sohRefernnlJ to the Pa..lesT;;1t1~In~e~JI~s_;-__d...a..t;t~.t~Y.....a_n...~.....m_t_er
..._n:"a~tl...o,~n_al~ly,--~es-:pe,--- __~_
tb. iiitervlew thar-AfgnanlStlln"
,
h
eatenmg destructIve
war
t at
smce the unfortunate mCldent m
mIght affect the whole world
1948 has seized every opper- With eVIl and anmhllatlOn, SulaltunJty
to
support
the cause man saId

Thant Prepared To Remain
In Office Until End Of Year
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. ;!O, (AP).UN Secretary-General U Thant said Monday he would consider
remaining In office until the end of this year, If members of the
world organisation fall to agree on a successor by Nov. 3 when
his term e"pIreS.
He declined to say, however, date
whether he would agree to stay
The Assembly WIll also add at
on beyond Dec 31
least one new member, Guyana,
Thant made hIS comment at a
and probably permIt
IndonesIa
news conference

In

wh1ch

he

also declared that East-West re
lations had reached a new low
and that UN actIOn on dlsarma
ment and other key Issues Was

bemg severely hampered
Thant also expressed

doubls

as to the value of an Asian peace
conference on VIetnam m
view
of the concept of some powers

that Ihls was a holy war between
the
commUnIst and
non~com~
mUnIst Ideologies
Answermg a question on the
deslfablhty of an Asian confer

enCe on Vietnam, Thant satd the
Imttatlves taken
by
Thailand
and the Phlhppmes were lauda·
ble. but Ihat they were not reahstlc m view of the pohttcal factors Involved In VIetnam
He expressed doubt that any
country hnked WIth eIther the
western or the commUnist camp
could command the
confidence
and trust necessary to succ~ed In

medIatIOn of the war He SIdestepped makmg a dIrect
comment on Ihe South VIetnamese
electIOns Instead he Cited a Slm,lar constItuent assembly elec
twn In hiS native Burma WhICh
he said was not a fair electIOn

even though held under

much

less complicated circumstances

Thant welcomed the peace encycltcal of Pope Paul VI and saId
hIS suggestion for universal prayer on Oct 4, the anmversary of
the pontIff's UN VISit, was are·

cogmtion of the

value of

the

world orgamsatlOn

Meanwhile final preparattons
were made for the opening today
of 21st sessIon of General
Assembly
Among the first Items of huslness today Will be to elect Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AfghanlSPreslden t for the seSSlOn, suc·..
c~edmg Professor Ammtore Fan·
fanl, the Foretgn
Mmister of
Italy
Pazliwak. a former lournaltst
who has been a UN delegate almost from Ihe begmnlng of the
world body, IS the only candl-

to reJOIn

PreSident Sukarno pulled
hIS
nallOn out of the UN last year
In
protest
against
MalaYSIa's
electIOn to the Security Counc11.
but the Jakarta government ask-

ed Isst ntght to be allowed back
Three other states-Bechuana-

land, Basuloland and Barbadosare expected to be admItted
bnngmg UN membership to 122,
before the seSSlOn ends on December 20

Indonesia Returns
To United Nations
BELGRADE Sept

20

(AP)

IndoneSian Foreign MInister Adam
M<111k said Monday hiS counlry ,"lends 10 return to the United Na
lIons and WIll Ilttend the session 01
the General Assembly open 109 to

day
Ambassador Lnmbertus
Nicodemus Palar, IndoneSian Ambassador
to Washlllgton sent a cable to Sec
rctnry Gener.al U Thant lIlformmg
him thai hIS country was resumme
liS membershIp
PreSident Sukarno Withdrew Indo
nesla from the UnIted Nations effective March I. 1965, befse Mal·
aysla had been elected 10 the Se
cunly CounCIl
IndoneSia's return IS expected to
be accomphshed Without trouble
Pu.lar was the head of Indonesla:J
permanent UN miSSIon at the time
of the Withdrawal After MalaYSia's
election to a year on the CounCil,
Sukarno had hiS charge d'affaires
notify Thanl on New Year's Eve
1964 that Indoncsl8 was wlthdraw109
Subandflo who was then Foreign
Minister, on Jan 20 wrote Thant

that IndoneSIa bad deCIded to wtlbdraw and would close Us

mISSion

March I The Indonesian nag in tile
rank of member's flags outSide UN
headquarters was pulled down, and
Indonesia's name was stricken trom
Ihe list of members

\
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A New Zoo For Kabul
Kabul will halle a zoo and an agricultural
museum shortly Theannouncement carrying
th.s news said that the Barikot park In Deh
mazang Kabul has been chosen as the spot
for both
The park Itself has seen enough ups and
downs dUring Its 15 year existence The Kabul
Municipality 15 years ago decided to build a
pond where the present Barlkot park Js loeat
ed The area was surveyed and the pond dug
Small boats were put on the artlRclal lake
Winter fell and the water turned to Ice The
follOWing year the Kabul Munlcl~ty lost In
terest In the lake and nothing was done about
It II became a sanctuary for breeding malaria
ca rrYlng mosquitoes
Next the munICipality deCided an arllft
clal lake was of no use to the city ftlled It and
established the present park ID Its stead The
park s restaurant was for a whIle one of the
best ones III the city-particularly durIng the
summers But again lack of Interest In Its maID
talnance and operation gradually brought
down the quality unbl it closed and was turned
IDto a store house for old furniture Now the
restaurant IS once again open but it IS one of
the worst In town
The latest step takcn by the government
will alford an opportuOlty to make the hest
pOSSible use of the park and even the restau
rant Thc park which IS fairly large could be

extended further If Immediate actlou4s taken
now before the land behind the park Is used
and buill up
Attempts should be exerted to renovate
and repair the present restautant lying ID the
eenter of the park IJ'JJe committee appointed
by the government whose members are from
the Ministries of Public Wotks, Education and
the Kabul Municipality and Kabul University
should see that tletter use is made of
the two story restaurant If nothing else, It
could be turned Into a green house for grow109 flowers and ,egetables
About tlte zoo It may be said that the
College of Science has durlng the past few
years been quietly collecting ailirilals and al
ready has a zoo of Its own In Kart! Char But
the zoo Is small and the animals exhibited (ew
Since the zoo will become a part of the munl
clpality It will be all the more fitting for the
munJclpahty and the committee to draw up
plans for collecting more ammais Contacts
100ght be made With foreign countries to ob
talD spleces of ammais not found ID Afghan
Islan
100tiai steps should at least be taken to
collect the lIora and fauna typical 01 our own
country We are certain the College of Sci
enee has already undertaken SImilar projects
We hope that t~e rare yaks of the Pamlr sand
the birds of Daral Soof are represented In the
zoo

rollowing this lelleral pattern
are the plans for rellonal ana'JW:81
ifevetopment -Which come under
separate headings but are dlrectl,y
linked to balaneed development
SecOndly the pblloBOPby ot lprol'
rosstve democracy I. soclallst--ln nature In several places it spea!la of
equralt,y and social justice and lays
down proposals to achieve them Asection of tbe preamble sayS that
all tlie Afghans should umto In the

1 he San e sue of the paper car
cd a letler 10 the edllor
Signed

Yesterday s I I(I} carr ed an ed
or al on Ihe nced to set up liaison
If es n government
departments
10 handle contact w th newspapers
One of the character st cs of modern
I re s the fal:t th It people
takc
grealer nterest n what happens n
the \\orld around them It shuman
nalure I be cur ous about cr me

M M Anwan suggestmg that D
Afghan stan Bank set up a museum
f
n
and bank notes
Such
mus~u
would help preserve the
l:ountry s h story
The appropr ale
department to establish such
museu n s 0
Atghamstan Bank
tb .!1suc cloud Ime ~fAR
notes said the letter
Another letter from Mohammad

d

5 one which can ntorm Its readers
abo
ch ne dents promptly an I
put them n perspective
Th s means there must be close
coope at on between newspapers and
pol ce
and secunty offices 1n the
country If thiS ,-,ooperallon IS lack-.:
og the newspaper may publish un
c( nfirmed reports aboul
cr mlnal
cases Ihus m sgu d ng the
publl
Ind also hurt ng II c repulat on I
the paper

A Democr.atic, Socialist, <9ooperative Society

The ed lonal wen I un to say lhal
In th s country Ihe lime has come
now for Ihe c tabhshment of such
lis son offices not only n the pollee
and secur ty Olfl<':CS but n all other
government departmenlS
The same ssue of the paper car
red a letter to the edItor s gne:d
Mamawar complain ng aboul Ihe
way peuple s gn the r names
It IS
mposs ble t said to make head
or tad of such signatures
Much
has been sa d and wrltlen
about
Ih s problem n the past yet pe lplc
continue to SCribble the r names n
unreadable paHerns
The leHer suggested that n case
people cannol change the r habits
by n ak oC Ihe s gnature readable
they should then wnte Iheu
full
names under the r signature in ord
nary Wr I nc
YeslerddY s A
editor ally wei
t med the governmenl s deCISIon to
phys CUinS from
xcn p qual fied
n} onSCrtpl on and maklOg them
w rk for a spec Red period With the
Pub I c Health Min stry
The edl
al emphas sed not only the role
f dO\:t lrs bUI also those of teachers
14...1 J urn I st
who are lOdlspens
able 10 Ihe enl ghtcOing and ad
Va en t: t "I Ihe s ely
That s
hy
I
few years ugo the
g \fern 1 e l i tJ
exempt tea
hers r
,rl v
n nt on If they
erved ~ x ye r~ I the teal:hmg pro
fess on
And n w n <.:onf rmlty
w Ih the w shes r H s MaJesly th
K ng f 0
he p ornol u
f
p bl c
he Ith a n r exe l pi on
g ven
lu dodo s
I h p 'leI ce w II allow
he g vernmenl ( promote preven
I e med I.: ne
nl.! n pr Ve publ c

ad
The

SpanIsh Cathohc
weeki)
S g
was Sunday se zed for Ihe
second time smce the new Spanish
press law was Issued upon orders
of the Madr d Intorms hon Mlmstry
rhe drast c step t was
l~arned
In M tdr d was
prompted by the
story ot a London
correspondent
vh ch c ted European press com
men ts on the future development of
Spain s home polIcy The weekly
was ae zed for the first time In June
because lt had prmted a
article
unfavol rably Viewed by the govern
ment
The Iran an newspaper EffaLaal
vr tes that eJ.g'ht thousand people
Will get work at the Kerman CoaJ
M nes as a result of the r technical
equ pment With Soviet machinery
wh ch IS to Jncrease production tu
3 000 tons a day
Moreover this Soviet
aid Will
speed up the development ot Iran s

health

SUBSCRIPTION

Cia

I

{

t! /

CIII
per I ne

of
the heart mmd and sp r t of the
1at on 1 should like to propose a
concept for each of them
-A nat on S heart SItS asplra
bons
-A nat on s mind IS ts present
-A at on s sp nt s ts history
It s mpossible
for anyone to
apopt a middle course between h s
henri h s mind and h s sp nt It IS
also mposslble to Impose on one S
m nd heart and SPirit behefs and
tho ghts thal are ahen to them. It
s W th n the m xture ot the heart
m nd and sp rit of any natIOn (that
s to sa
15 aSpirations Its present
and ts past) that a process of ac
t on and reachon forms a d shnchve
so al deology--or t should do so
The democratiC sociahst and co
operatIve socJety lS therefore not
a m ddle course between Ideologies
t :J to the greatest poss ble extent
uturaL development
Moreover
t s not an exclusJve invent on of
our owh but the £enume express
on of our partIcular circumstances
And now 1 go ba~~n~g~
ly the basis upon which I want to
rea (fIrm our talth In the democra
t c soc al st, co-operative socIety
as a Vital necessIty and to deepen
our convIction of it as an Ideology
w.tth ts own distmctive alms ThIS
requires a glance at our conditions
The outstandmg obstacles 10 the
way of evol lton and Ju~tlce are
these

t't'

I

('.Ii

P

Yearly
Hair Year y
) arle v

S

.

cnt re mmme: mdustry
Tile paper reports that the equlp
ment has already arrived from the
Sov et Un on and WI.U shortly put
to operatIOn
The Cairo .PJ;css Sunday s31d that
Afr ca 5 struggle for liberation po
1Itl<.'al and ecqponuc problems linked
vlth the African summit and the
RhodeS a
ssue Will
undoubtedly
dommate the forthcommg talks bet
veen PreSident Nasser and Presldent
N) erere

1 brough the

gues on

cieci ons

RATES

ltnper al sts wanl
contrad ct oos
and alleViate
cr 5 5
How
wIll prec scly
sharpen these contrad ct ons and un
avo dabl)' aggravate the pplll cal cr
Jhe U S

be swepl away

The great SOy et Uwon is mterested
n our development and Wishes (nend
sf p w th us on a mutual basiS
Karach
newspaper
bu~ ness ret;or
I
says cd tur ally 01 September 14
The terms of Ihc rcee I SOVIet ere
d I are mucl more favourable than
Ihose of the loans Paluslan reccJVed
from weslern countnes tI e newspaper
slresses
I hc: fa I that m 51 of lhe credit
w I be pa d back w th Pak stum goods
w II make t poss blc not only 10 save
s rrency b t also to lay a foufldatJon
for the development of trade between
If e US~R and Pal lilan

Al
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other numbers first di;l SWJtch
bosrd nutnbet 23043 24028 24076
C rUUQflan Qltd AdverltslIIg
ExtenSIOn 59
Edllor al Ex 24 58
Government Pontln8 Pross.

and ccrla n coOdHtODS mhen\ed by a
m nonty to the detriment ot! '"the

naJortly Riches poverty
health
d sease Itteracy -and l1litefacy-w.ev
erythmg was
mhel'lted and this
brought about certain
contradic
tons In society and was the caUse
oC weakness and dlslnteiratIon
In the light of these facts any
remedy had to proceed alone two
mes
I Forwarding evolution along the
}..loth of pro:ress WIth the utmost
pnergy and speed
Th s s the kernel of 6ur prob
lem presented JO plarn words with
out longwrnded mflatlon We want
cd tu Hnd a sollJtion for it, but
there were stumbling blocks ur'our
way Foremost
among these was
1 penal sm the root of underdevelopment and
exploitation In the
second place came feudahsm Wlth
a corrupt monarchy as lts head and
lastly came capitalism controlling
ru
Ii: alA
u
.1 Jll the
coun

try
The people triM to stamp out all

thiS so as to be able to contront
the real
problem-that. of evolu

lion and justice Yet all

their at-

tempts to do so before the Revolubon were doomed to failure ):lecause they were not powerful en
ough to £,0 below the surface and
touch the root of the problem Nevertheless although -thIS weakness
was the mam cause of the failure
these attempts were upheavals ge
nerally expresslna: the people s an

P:l'oteetlng the People s
struggle
The people themselves belOg the
begeuets as well as the
driving
force ot the 1952 Revolution it was
natural that the Revolution 5 prj
mary obJective should be to protect the popular slrugg e from faU
ure by remOVlfiC the enemies or
evolution and Justice
lmpenohsm monarchy feudalism
and cap tal sm were thus all starn
ped out and the democratic socia
Jist co operative society was then
the r ght
path alona: wl\lch the

peoples struggle

~owld

b<; dleected

m order to achieve lts ends of pro
grcssll.lle evoluUon....and -;ustiee

On the

Democracy
htInd democra~y Is a

O(lIle

necessity for the people are the
only force cQ.pable of achieving theit
own aspirations nnd on the other

hand the great

resp0'W.blht,y of

such an achievement require:; the
participation of all If these asplrtl
;-'hons are to be realised
It 18 also necessary that democracy should fIO hand in hand with
nahonal unity for the problem that
confronts us s whether we Shall ex
st or not There can be only one
anSwer for any
dispute at this
stage would mean that we do not
exist at all particularly at a 'time
wh~n the circumstances surroUJ}d
Ing us are prepared to make use ot
any disagreement to our disadvan
tage
The .Natlonal Union In facti is
only 0 means of achlevlDgJ a «emocracy that goes hand .m hond with
natIonB.l unity Its main aim is to
mobohse all the national forces 1n
order to push evolution fOI'iW,ard
WIth the ereatest speed and the
greatest energy

Sooialbm
Soclahsm is the only real and con
SCIO'uS force for achlevmg Justice
and It IS exemplified by the distri
but on of the
Agrar an
Reform
The
Intent on
also
eXIsts
to
distribute the land which Is made
cult vable tbrout:h the projects alm
ed at
IncreasIng the
cultivated
area that is by. eXI)IOiUng lhe sur
Contwued 011 Page 4

Syria's Ba'ath Party Defends "Rev<olution"
AmId WIld rumOUlll of plots
and counter plots and In a mood
bQrdermg on hysteria
Sym s
young Ba ath leaders are taking

"

For

Af 1000
Af 600

t

I he SOl\lh Vietnamese people: have
onl) une g..mu e: reprcsenlauvo--the
South V ct am NUlonal Front
for
L berat on All puppet organ sollons
r gged up b ythe U S mpenahsts WIU

a lee to the r des gns This m turn
led to yet tuUber exploitation
:l ReslofUlg JusLtce and equality

xlety aqd their deeply felt urge to

(0 ease: Ihe
nternal
w th n the puppet cI que
tl e prolo sed pol hell
eve the elect on farce

24047
SHAFIE R,uJEL. Edtlor

uur/o )

farce

With pohtical explOitation

PARTD

effect a radical chat1ge In the r
hv..es
Out of these convulSIOns came
the polJhcal parties but within a
short space they were dominated
by more powerful forces
which
"Compelled
them to turn agamst
the r origmal dtlving toree the pe.ople themselves Indeed the 1919
RevolutIon gave rise to
political
parties which soon became puppets
n the h:nds of ImperIalism the
palace teudaUsm and
capitalism
SOCial
exploitatIOn went together

The
UAR newspapers
devote
great atte. tlo 1 to the VISJt of Pre
s dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of the
Un ted Arab Republic to Tanzania
vhere he arnves on Thursday

Telephone

FOREIGN

Quattorly

z,

"It Afr tOO

SUBSCltIPTION

)'early
Half Y·ur )

Am n Makhdoom suggested
Ihat
the dally De», published 10 Jaw
n prov nee should be renamed
K ZII Ayagh Klzil Ayagh 1S a histor c v Uage
In
the
provlDce
k.nown for valuable histone relics
and excellent carpets which
have
a favourable market both lOS de and
outs de the country 1t
tberefore
~i?a
yag
w II help n revIvIng the hIstOriC
grandeur of the Village

RATES

boh.! type Al 20

By Gamal Abdul Nasser

DeflnJtlons
i have several times spoken

WORLD PRESS
1 he IndIan ParT ot analys1I1& the
Commonwealth conference commu
mque sa d In an edltorlsl
The
test of
mdependence III
foreign vohcy today of any country
espec ally of an ASIan nation IS the
att tude t adopts to the brutal war
of aggreSSion waged agamst
the
people of V etnam by the Ameri
cans
The paper wants the developang
countries not to g ve up tillS path
of Independent forelen polIcy even
though they are rece v n£ aid from
the West
I
thiS connect on the
PatT ot
nderl nes the statement b) [ndl8 s
Fore go M n ster that publ c op n on
n <"ountr es recelvlO£ a d has come
to feel that extraneous conSiders
tons were belO& ;ntroduced into
d d programmes
fhese words reflect India s bltter
exper en<.:e to alter Our economic
'Bnd SOCla} pol1cles as the pnce ot

White dtessed shop-keepers pose outside tM shop

struggle against every kind ot dis-

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Dpl

more

Ihan Iwo mllhon people VISIted lhc
fair
Whcn askcd whether AfghanIstan

drastic

steps 10

defend their

re

volutlOn llllBUlSt Its enemIes
Arms have been distributed to
workers and peasants to allow
them to root out feudallsts and
reactlollSrIeS
wherever they
may lurk Armed bands of re
volutlonary guards orglUU8ed by
the SYrIan FederatlPn of Labour
are reported to be scouring Gov
emment offices In Damascus m
search of class enemies
Recruitment Into Syria a IdeologICal army has been radically
reVIsed to eliminate all trace of
bourgeOIs mfluence Only men
of worklDg class origm are now
accepted In faetones offices and
m the armed servIces
pqrge
and liqUIdation
are the koy

I

words
Certa I 0 Iy

Ihe

regime

feels thre

atened It IS surrounded by hostile governments some of whom
may actIvely be plotting Its
downfall
Last week the Synan Govern
"lent announced that It had foil
ed an attempt by the Pan Arab
command of the Ba a~ PaJtythe group oustli<;! last Feb~
23-to rj!glUl1 pOwer WheUler or
n,ot a !lenulne I'lot existed the
Gllvernment may have
been
!lt0re ~an usy.alli on edge 101
lowmg the escape from ~
a lew days eadler or-two leaders
of the Pan Arab command, Salah
Bitar and Shibli Alssaml These

men are believed to have arnved and express mlbtant belief m
clandestmely In Beirut where
SCIentific soclaham
Tawil, a
they are mustermg their fol
focmer major m the Synan Ax
lowers
my played a leadmg role In the
Forty eIght
hoUlll later-on bloody coup whIch brought the
September 8-Damascus announ present extremISt factIon of the
ced that another plot llllamst tho Ba ath Party to power last Feb
Government had been foiled The ruary
plotters were
reactionary ele
And yet desPolte these exces
ments who were trymg to put ses the regime s bark - hoarse
mto force unperlalist desires VIolent and highpltched fhough
The present struggle Is not res- It Is - remams worse than Its
trICted to nv81 factlgDS of the bIte The great mass of the popu
lIa ath Party The Synan regime lation seems studIously Indlffer
IS very explicitly carprmg out a ent to the waves of exhortation
revolutIOn
of the
working over the radiO and to the fighting
class.
headlines m the Government
On September 6 a band of ar
Press
med workers marched mto the
offices of the State-run Synan
Vast crowds flock mghtly aro
Insurance ompany and forced und the foreign pavtllOns at the
seven top offiCIals to resign at Damascus Trade Fair displaying
gun pomt They were taken to no speel81 revolutlonJlI'Y enthu
the headquarters of the Labo\lr slasm (The tanks which used to
Federation where ..the Federa
guard the radIO station have for
bon s preSident Kluilid Jundi
the duratIOn of the falI' been pul
told them th!'y were dismissed led back a few hundred yards
becauso they belonged to a reac- out of Sight over the brow of a
tionary class which coll\lplred hill)
l\lfamst socialism and the ~evolu
tlon He warned them tluat If
The degree of support this ex
they
otfereq r.esJStanee they tremlS!, left.wmg
regune en
wduld be exe~ted
joys Is difficult to assess The upA statement issued by the ~e
per mIddle elass of the towns _
deratIOn dee1ared that this Was tradmg and formerly land own
only the fiist steP Inl~riahst mg - Is 01 course vltulen*ly hoo
agents and' re/lctlonarles V'o~ tile aut It has b~en stripped of
be hunted doW!). iii.. all Gov~~ Its economle power and .many of
ment offices and State-run bOiileading membel'l are abroad.
..es The key men,behlnd U\i!
The working class In town end
purge are Unllln bois ~Q country may dimly and obscur.
J undl and the :Mlnlste,r of Lab', ly recognise this regime as ita
our Muhammed RaJ;>ah Tawil own but this must be considered
Both are m their nftd1hirtlea doubtful (OFNS)

*

•

There IS a new shop open these
days m Kabul which Is a rather
odd combmatlon of a butcheIf
shop and a bakery A visIt tl> the
place

shows

that It

different

LS

from an Afghan butcher shop or
a bakery For one thmg, there
IS no meat hangmg
from the
wall NeIther IS there any bread
displayed on carpets
In the back of the shop a sto
rage room catches your attention
It Ie full of sides of meat The
meat sold Is different mm what
the JociJl butCher seus.lI1vIeitt IS
chosen for its quality
Meat

IS

not

sold

fresh

Fresh

meat as the name unpiles !Ii' net
the best kmd of meat one can
buy Meat here IS taken to the
cold storage room as soon as pass ble after killing ThIS eUmI
na tes the chances of detenora
tlOn whICh IS caused by the body
heat of the arumal The meat Is

kept in this room at 31' F (1' 2'
for three to four days whleh
makes the meat more tender and
gIves It more nutrIent value
When It Is tune to eut the meat
It IS cut to suit cuatomers re
qUlr@ments whether m the form
of steaks chops roasts or any
speCIal cut that the customer
msy went Eventually the meat
IS dIsplayed m refrIgerated coun
ters for sale
C)

Rules of hyg eOlc arc

'Dr MOhaitlnlad Akbar Orner
and the 'tl,ggeSI and most Importlnt
one In Ihl' '!'fear and M ddle EI I
held every yesr
Thc 9 Seplembcr
held n
Nst ve Goods ExhlbJl on
Itmrr the centr.e of the
TurkIsh
economy far the first t me In P:P3
at the n tlat ve of Cemal Ataturk

wh ch at first exh blted only

followed

Our malO problem WIth M
ghan cattle IS the lack of um
f6rmltiy of the meat The cattle
m thIs countiy JOI;ages for food
10 mount81iious areas 81ld-there
fore uses front legs wl;ule clun
billg and descendlDg 'l'Iie IDl18i:
cles of thes!> portions -of tile &bdy
are tough, and fibrous
conse
quently the shop is foree.4 t'!l
keep the chOIcest parts alld se'll.
the rest to tho. 10c81 b..t"hell!

Pe0l'l~ s

GENEVA
Sept
20 (DPA) Japan s remarkable export pertor
mance both m 1964 and 1965 IS
largely attributable to the continued
favourable development
pt world

the fares of Its buses operatmg to
and from Ghazm Nangarhiu and
Kunduz provinces ThiS reduction
WIll be effective the first of Mlzan
(Sept 23 1966)

remammg n the provinces
In add!t on to these buses there
are some reserve bqses which ore
pul 10 use on speCial occasion
at the request of people and gov
ernment and non government
de
parlments

dally

$erVll.;es between Kabul and Herat

Mazan Sharif Kandahar Gh.zn
Nangarhar Kunduz and also 10 and
from Peshawar

In the first five months of
(March 22 Ihrough Augusl 22
more thsn 14 mllhon people
been carned by Ihe Sherkate Ser
vIce buses within the Kabul city

MosaiC Tile Plant
Produces 800 Daily

thiS

Regsrdlng Ihe development nf the
plant the manager said efforts WIll
be mode 10 further Improve and In

C case the

QIUPU(

80 000 Visit 46-Nation Afro-Asian,
Latin American Fair In W, Berlin
1

The manager of the plant saId thSI
oDe mosaic tile produced at
plant costs eIght afghaniS

of the planl

WEST BERLIN September 20
(DPAl -So far nearly 80000 v s

travcls
Paklslani exhlbllor. at

ors h ve secn the 46 nul un Afro
As~un \nd Lat n
A ner can Part
ners for Progress Imporl exhlb

P ,rtners of Progress Import show
huve so fnr concluded spot busmess.
uno export onJers worth approXl
m.lely 300000 marks according 10
olficl8ls ar toe J?alclslan stall Sun

I

on which depict. Ihe d vers Iy of

the economic landscape of the de

veloplng world

KABUL Sept. 20 -The following
are the exchange rate at the D A1
ghan,ston Bsnk .,(pressed In At

ghanis. per ul\lt of

for~lgn

9urrency

Buying

Se/hRg
AI 73 00 iper US dollar) At 73

~o

Af 204 4P (per one- pound aterUng)
IU 20~ 80
AI 182500 (per hundrea German
At 1837 50
Mark)

Most ASian stalls

are dOine br sk
reta'1 bus ness
malOly
n ha ldlcr~fts
costume
Jewellery sp ccs
processed
food
and tex.( Ie plecegoods FRG Importers have n trated pre
I mmary talks With Afro ASian stall

d"eclors to obta n comprehenSive
bUSIness Inforn.t on on Ihe r ex
port olTers A numbe, of Afncan
m nlslers

FI:ee Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank.

Total Japanese exports to North
America $2 700 million In 1965 and

Japan s exports rose nearly twice
as fast as world trade anq that In
1965 their irowth was more than
three times as Wah To some extent
thiS ~Isproportionate.'J!;.' eJlpanmo n
coulC\!~~pJamed by"\-·me stlmula

to the EEC <$485 milhon) increased
by roughll one third cons derably
faster than In 1964
In the case of the EEC thiS deve
loprnenl was primarily due to 44
per cen~ e>l;panslon m sh pments to

are

exchanglOg

vIews

d.y

W..Berhn

Among the goods bought are

handknttted ~oo]en carpets and
fUgS
handlcra~~
ceramics
and
sports goods
Negotiations
With
FJ{G Importers for exchan$e of cel
II n commodities on a bJU'lett llJIsIS
e under way
-=:::-c:-==--,::,.,.,.-=--:-:=--~--

ECAl"E starts SemInar
On Trade Statistics Data
B.ANGKOK

Sept

20
(Reu
ler}.-A semmar on how to collect

wllh lead ng exeeullves of FRG In

slahsllcal daia about wholesale and

dustry 10 order to find' out what
Iypes of new products could be phiC

retaIl trade was held here yesterday
I he semlOar which Will be cootlOU
ed through Scptember 30 IS be ng

cd on Ihe FIl.G market MinISter
of Tounsm and WIld Life of
Kenya S 0 Ayodo s makIng per
sonal clforts here 10 Increase the
~ow of
FRG lourlst Iralhc to
Kenya
He has already contacted leading
FRG tounsl offices and ecoqomlc
organlsallOns 10 explam to them tbe
fac,ht,es pvallable m Kenya
for
comlorlable mdlvlduai ~nd group

<;

sponsored by the CommISSion for
ASIa and the F~r Easl (BCAFE)
ECAFE. sources

saId

delegates

from Mghamst.an
Auslraha Cey
Ion tl';i,wan France india Iran
Japijn. Soulh Kor~' ~os Mal
aySla qnd Nepq) l'skl~tan Pbllip
pines ThaIland Umled Stales and
South VlelnalT\ are oxpected 10 al
lelld Ihc ,emmar

~~ular

to the

tlO!} i4\iillt:l'l- exports by the weak
n_!ln ~/!tI1l!stic de/Dand
Mor&~tj~r~11Y however the ex

the Fede~a\ RllPubhc of Germany
but-+1oemarkably .enough In v ew 01
the low Imporf demand In the rest

panslon ieeitled to be dUe i.e high

of the economic commun ty-com

productivity gams in Industry no-

blQ.ed exports

b

Chleken mutton, beef and fish are displayed iii refrige
rateel counters

Ihe

GATT pUblished Sunday It sholild
be noted however
that In 1964

tably stee

L kewise In the
same
period
35000 passengers have travelled by
these b4Mes to var ous provinces of
the country
The Sherkate Service has 617 em
ployees mdud ng mechaniCS and
nd4ctors ThiS IS 10 addition to
lOR employees n adm OIstrat ve Jobs
The Sherkate Service has a well
equ pped workshop where not only
Is vehicles but veh des from oul
s de lire also repaired

Fakir Mohammad Oakhtar

strong Import demand at the Unlted
States ItS maJor slna'le customer of
certam developing
areas and of
mainland China
Accordmg to the annual repor.t ot

5mp nems of all other ommodl
ties 'rose uy less than 01 e Hurd ClUr
109 the same period In 1965 ex
pacts of for illstanoe textile yarns
and fabtlcs mcreased by only one
tenth to $1 140 =1l10n of cloth ng
by 14 per cent to $267 ffilI1l0D and
of toys plywood and pottery by 25
per cen t to $247 rrullion in each case
primarily due to hi.&'her deliveries
to North America

import and In

The Sberkate ServIce has & fleel
of 266 buses out of which 138
operate WIthin Ihe Kabul cIty and

manager of Ihe plant said that the
plant was estabhshed eight years ago
wllh a capital of one million afgha
l s and at the pre~nt 1S workers
re employed

of eh na Yugo

wdl

Dr Orner also ViSited the Tans
Cooperative Organ~satlon In lzmlr
where rfllSlOS figs vegetable 0 Is and
cotton are processed
The coope
rallve has plants (or c1eanu'Ig sort
109 and packinr rats ns
ginning
sort og and prcssmg coHon
and
dean og sort og and packmg figs
Vcgetable 0 15 are ~xtracted from
l;otlon ~ccds Inti 01 vc all IS proces
sed n I qu d and solid forms m x
cu w lh vll I \ os
1 he nJ sin 11 goods which Tur
key exports mclude textUes shoes
frozen meat and fish tlrcs and tubes
d escl eng ncs Iron fiHmgs sanitary
\'are~ ele [r l.: cables and
bulbs
scw og m t h nes l.:annC'd {run and
vegetables akholll beverages
lea
ther and woollen goods
washIng
n ach es vacuum cleaners transfor
me sad reir gerators
Referr 19 to the ( Irther expansion
r tral.le between Afghan stan and
1 key Dr Orne s d poss bIt cs
f1 (' g C<l
Hc po n ed out that du
19 h stalks w th lommerc 8\ 3uth
r I c'\ n ludlOg lhe Commerce M
ler or II rkev nicresl was <tho \n

mp

rt

ng Afgh.n h gh

qu.lly

."h tc \\ 01
1 he (urk 'ih comme
l i e s also slowed ltcrest n
c",,, r ng Tu k sh produ s o A r
gh<lnls an he added
I he Afghan Commerce
Deputy
M " ster suggested (0 Turk sh trade
d thor tics the poss b I ty or open
(!. a show room
n Afghanistan to
, plly goods produ ed 10 Turkev
I rk sh com me c <II author t cs ex
p es e Interest n Ih s
suggest on
d "a d lhey .... ould cons der
the
rangcments f r such a show roon
Dr Orner sa d

GATT Annual ReportShowsImports' Expansion

KABUL Sept 20 (Bilkhtar)Shcrkale Service (the city bus com
pany) has redueed by 20 per cent

KABUL Sepl 20 (Bskhtar)rhe Mas, c Plant for making tiles
11K, hul s equ pped with
nlnc
scls of
m Ic:hmes
Our ng eight
h IUrS f nperat on t produces 800
floor ules

I!.epubllc

slav a Poland Czechoslovak a In
doncSJa Francc F nland Ind a Br
thc
taen Italy j(UWIHt Pakistan Syr a
also Iraq snd Lebanon In 1965 35

She;kate Service
Reduces Bus Fares
To, From Provinces

The Sherk.te SerVice has

fig

and rOls ns grown
1n Izm r later
expanded In 1927 and 1928
to n
elude exhtbllJons of local
good
anq In 19"9 Internalonal good
Forty three countr es pa I c pale I
In thi;; year s Izm r
Internat cnal
Fair ftom all over the world Those
countries Included the Un ted States
the Spvlet Union the
Federal
Repub) C
.of
Germany
the

POSSlblhlJes

produ~tion

.-no

shlp-

Id ng and to a rspld shltt li:I the

countr:te~

~o

abo.

all other member
advanced by one

quarter

structure of domestic output lB.,~" J: ~1
production ot goods l o ~ ~ a:n>W1h
in exports to the
was strong extern.aT tilH!lrriE~'" such deV'elopmg countrIes was con&1der
as chemIcals and .certain tY.Qes ot ably lowen excludmg the deltverLes
cap tal goods
of ships to Liberia and Psnama
the.) expanded by 18 per cent to
Typ call) the export expa,n8lon
$33000 million compared w th
I Ii
n 1965 had again been based on the
per cent one year earher
commod t es which had been ex
The entire mports of the Euro
tremely successful on nternational
pear Commo Market (EEC) from
markets durwg J~ent ,years chern
the d.evelop ng countries In sp te of
cals, Iron and ldCi!t ~ducts
and
a conSiderable overall drop never
mach nery and fr~~ equJpment
theless reached $10500 millIon
n
During the la~_!.~b~ years com
I )65
b ned sales at tbn:e ~roducts have
In ts anOl nl report GATT also
more than doubl~d trnd their share
sa d mports from the Middle East
10 total Japanese exports had grown
and Latlt America in particular
from slightly over two fUths In 1962
coot nued to ncrease
Ch ef coun
to 53 per cent in 1965
trIes affected had been Iran Israel

Argenhna ChIle Braz I Columbia
and Mex co
In contrast EEC roports from
Southeast Asia and from the Afncan
countr es not assoc ated WIth the
EEC had go e down With Hong
Kong Libya Nigeria and Zambia
f rn1mg an exception
The report said the entire Imports
f on the 1 J countries listed rose
by 21 prr cent while mports from
a I other develop ng nations went
I by only two per cent
South East ASia was the only
less developed reglO 1 which register
ed a I acceleration of export a:rowth
n I '65 when accordma: to prehml
ary esttmates export earn ngs In
eased by 5 75 per cent as agamst
Cour per cent In 1964
Th s change was however entirely
the co 1seq ence of the reversal ot
S gapore s
export
performance
(Iargel re exports entre pot trade)
vh ch after hav S
fallen from
$
]5 m I on
;63 10 $Y03 m I
I o n 1964 recovered to hit $981
m \I 0

n 19(b

I g S gapure the growth
s 8
per cot
1964 and
• t
1965
Apn
f m S ngapore on v Cam
I od a S lh Korea
Pakistan a I
Malays a managed to Incrpac:e the r
C ,orts more rap t1
n t965 tho
1964
h Ie Hone Kong (,oltinueci
to exoand almost as Q cklv as
1064

Expo Is f om B rna [tid a South
V et am declined ond the rfse con
t nued at a slower pace In Ceylon
1 ha land and Farmosa

Meeting Opens In Tokyo To Discuss Indones.als Foreign Debts
70
10K YO Sepl
(DPAI - \
two day
llccl ng of Ihe
socallel.!

T kyo Club On the I qu datlUn of
(ndo les a s fore go debts-eSl1mated
al Ibu 11 $"" 700 mill on opened here

Monday
1 he meet ng s attended by repre
'ientat ves or Japan West Germany
France Brua n the
Netherlands

Iialy Canada Wew

Zeal.nd

th-

he Un ted States and the Interna
1I0nai Monetary Fund Tbe
12
member IndoneSian delegation
s

boadt:ll tiy V,,:e Premier for Finan
clal and EconomIC AlTsus Sullan
Hsmengku Buwono
At the first session Monday morn
ng a sen or offiCial of Ihe Indone
!oo an
Fmance MlDlstry read ames
sage by General Suharto glvmg a
rea) site p clOre of Indones a s eCl;
n I )1 c and finanCIal situation
The message stressed tbat the
onsum~r pClce mdex )0 indoneSia
soar~d from 100 10 l!lS1 to 36000
In 1965 and to 150000 In July 1966
Circulation of bank. notes
rose
lrom 12000 m"~on rupeebs In 1955
to 2700 000 mIllions 10 1965 aM ttl
10000000 n1llhon rupeehs In 1966

I he b dget dchc
amounted Iu
")) 000 mill on rupeehs l IY61 <111
rose 10 I 501 000 nllll on n IU S
rca h ng I Ii 000 000 m II on rupceh3
n Ji Iy IYll
Suh rio sa 0 h s govcrnmc:nt 11
lended 10 br ng lhe presenl lUf1at on
nde c frol to restore coni dence
nnd tu spend onlv whal ve earn
He warned that economic and
pol tical changes n IndoneSia would
need t n e
We vant a peal.:e{ul
and {( 1st lullonal <.:hange from the
old sys em to the new system
I he members 01 the Tokyo Club,
accepted Suharto s message as
a
token of good will
II IS expected
Ihat the Tokyo Club w II agree to
support the new
reg me n Indo
nesla
However
there ure IOdlcations
thai the United Slates s not w II ng
to contrtbute more. than u fair shaJ
of the fmanclal II d necessary to
stablhse Indones a s economy

The United States made

It

c1esr

Ihat they expected appropriate con
~jpullons from all members of the
Tokyo Club

Jup:m and seven other nat n
c=ed tt perm I IndoneSia 10 pOSl
j1i C CJ); Y e l f th II P rt un
f
Is debt \\h h w II full due bv th
e ld r I )67 I k)o Club confrenn
s ur cs s Id M nday n ght
As ( Ihe lerms of postponemenl
ellnan 19 IS t s <.:ulletl the
e ght nalons agreed (0 make a con
etc studv on the bas s of Japan 3
proposal that Ihe debts' be repaId 1
C4U I annual lnstalments over fi\C
)earo,; r sO after a gra\::e of four to
f c >ears
~

A cord ng to the sources
Japan
proposed that postponement of debt
repayment should be I mtled to long
t rm loans
J Ipan they sa d also called upon
Ihe other creditor n~tlons to coope
rate 10 provld ng IndoneSIa
w h
ew a d to help- Jakarta carry out
ts ncw econom c rel:onslru t Oil
proglamme
Though each country
expressed
baSIC support for the postponement
formula as proposed by Japan
no
P9s1I1ve remarks were made on the
new aid proposal the sources sa d

,
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By A Stall Wrlter
an opportunity to VISIt-" the
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A New Zoo For Kabul
Kabul will halle a zoo and an agricultural
museum shortly Theannouncement carrying
th.s news said that the Barikot park In Deh
mazang Kabul has been chosen as the spot
for both
The park Itself has seen enough ups and
downs dUring Its 15 year existence The Kabul
Municipality 15 years ago decided to build a
pond where the present Barlkot park Js loeat
ed The area was surveyed and the pond dug
Small boats were put on the artlRclal lake
Winter fell and the water turned to Ice The
follOWing year the Kabul Munlcl~ty lost In
terest In the lake and nothing was done about
It II became a sanctuary for breeding malaria
ca rrYlng mosquitoes
Next the munICipality deCided an arllft
clal lake was of no use to the city ftlled It and
established the present park ID Its stead The
park s restaurant was for a whIle one of the
best ones III the city-particularly durIng the
summers But again lack of Interest In Its maID
talnance and operation gradually brought
down the quality unbl it closed and was turned
IDto a store house for old furniture Now the
restaurant IS once again open but it IS one of
the worst In town
The latest step takcn by the government
will alford an opportuOlty to make the hest
pOSSible use of the park and even the restau
rant Thc park which IS fairly large could be

extended further If Immediate actlou4s taken
now before the land behind the park Is used
and buill up
Attempts should be exerted to renovate
and repair the present restautant lying ID the
eenter of the park IJ'JJe committee appointed
by the government whose members are from
the Ministries of Public Wotks, Education and
the Kabul Municipality and Kabul University
should see that tletter use is made of
the two story restaurant If nothing else, It
could be turned Into a green house for grow109 flowers and ,egetables
About tlte zoo It may be said that the
College of Science has durlng the past few
years been quietly collecting ailirilals and al
ready has a zoo of Its own In Kart! Char But
the zoo Is small and the animals exhibited (ew
Since the zoo will become a part of the munl
clpality It will be all the more fitting for the
munJclpahty and the committee to draw up
plans for collecting more ammais Contacts
100ght be made With foreign countries to ob
talD spleces of ammais not found ID Afghan
Islan
100tiai steps should at least be taken to
collect the lIora and fauna typical 01 our own
country We are certain the College of Sci
enee has already undertaken SImilar projects
We hope that t~e rare yaks of the Pamlr sand
the birds of Daral Soof are represented In the
zoo

rollowing this lelleral pattern
are the plans for rellonal ana'JW:81
ifevetopment -Which come under
separate headings but are dlrectl,y
linked to balaneed development
SecOndly the pblloBOPby ot lprol'
rosstve democracy I. soclallst--ln nature In several places it spea!la of
equralt,y and social justice and lays
down proposals to achieve them Asection of tbe preamble sayS that
all tlie Afghans should umto In the

1 he San e sue of the paper car
cd a letler 10 the edllor
Signed

Yesterday s I I(I} carr ed an ed
or al on Ihe nced to set up liaison
If es n government
departments
10 handle contact w th newspapers
One of the character st cs of modern
I re s the fal:t th It people
takc
grealer nterest n what happens n
the \\orld around them It shuman
nalure I be cur ous about cr me

M M Anwan suggestmg that D
Afghan stan Bank set up a museum
f
n
and bank notes
Such
mus~u
would help preserve the
l:ountry s h story
The appropr ale
department to establish such
museu n s 0
Atghamstan Bank
tb .!1suc cloud Ime ~fAR
notes said the letter
Another letter from Mohammad

d

5 one which can ntorm Its readers
abo
ch ne dents promptly an I
put them n perspective
Th s means there must be close
coope at on between newspapers and
pol ce
and secunty offices 1n the
country If thiS ,-,ooperallon IS lack-.:
og the newspaper may publish un
c( nfirmed reports aboul
cr mlnal
cases Ihus m sgu d ng the
publl
Ind also hurt ng II c repulat on I
the paper

A Democr.atic, Socialist, <9ooperative Society

The ed lonal wen I un to say lhal
In th s country Ihe lime has come
now for Ihe c tabhshment of such
lis son offices not only n the pollee
and secur ty Olfl<':CS but n all other
government departmenlS
The same ssue of the paper car
red a letter to the edItor s gne:d
Mamawar complain ng aboul Ihe
way peuple s gn the r names
It IS
mposs ble t said to make head
or tad of such signatures
Much
has been sa d and wrltlen
about
Ih s problem n the past yet pe lplc
continue to SCribble the r names n
unreadable paHerns
The leHer suggested that n case
people cannol change the r habits
by n ak oC Ihe s gnature readable
they should then wnte Iheu
full
names under the r signature in ord
nary Wr I nc
YeslerddY s A
editor ally wei
t med the governmenl s deCISIon to
phys CUinS from
xcn p qual fied
n} onSCrtpl on and maklOg them
w rk for a spec Red period With the
Pub I c Health Min stry
The edl
al emphas sed not only the role
f dO\:t lrs bUI also those of teachers
14...1 J urn I st
who are lOdlspens
able 10 Ihe enl ghtcOing and ad
Va en t: t "I Ihe s ely
That s
hy
I
few years ugo the
g \fern 1 e l i tJ
exempt tea
hers r
,rl v
n nt on If they
erved ~ x ye r~ I the teal:hmg pro
fess on
And n w n <.:onf rmlty
w Ih the w shes r H s MaJesly th
K ng f 0
he p ornol u
f
p bl c
he Ith a n r exe l pi on
g ven
lu dodo s
I h p 'leI ce w II allow
he g vernmenl ( promote preven
I e med I.: ne
nl.! n pr Ve publ c

ad
The

SpanIsh Cathohc
weeki)
S g
was Sunday se zed for Ihe
second time smce the new Spanish
press law was Issued upon orders
of the Madr d Intorms hon Mlmstry
rhe drast c step t was
l~arned
In M tdr d was
prompted by the
story ot a London
correspondent
vh ch c ted European press com
men ts on the future development of
Spain s home polIcy The weekly
was ae zed for the first time In June
because lt had prmted a
article
unfavol rably Viewed by the govern
ment
The Iran an newspaper EffaLaal
vr tes that eJ.g'ht thousand people
Will get work at the Kerman CoaJ
M nes as a result of the r technical
equ pment With Soviet machinery
wh ch IS to Jncrease production tu
3 000 tons a day
Moreover this Soviet
aid Will
speed up the development ot Iran s

health

SUBSCRIPTION

Cia

I

{

t! /

CIII
per I ne

of
the heart mmd and sp r t of the
1at on 1 should like to propose a
concept for each of them
-A nat on S heart SItS asplra
bons
-A nat on s mind IS ts present
-A at on s sp nt s ts history
It s mpossible
for anyone to
apopt a middle course between h s
henri h s mind and h s sp nt It IS
also mposslble to Impose on one S
m nd heart and SPirit behefs and
tho ghts thal are ahen to them. It
s W th n the m xture ot the heart
m nd and sp rit of any natIOn (that
s to sa
15 aSpirations Its present
and ts past) that a process of ac
t on and reachon forms a d shnchve
so al deology--or t should do so
The democratiC sociahst and co
operatIve socJety lS therefore not
a m ddle course between Ideologies
t :J to the greatest poss ble extent
uturaL development
Moreover
t s not an exclusJve invent on of
our owh but the £enume express
on of our partIcular circumstances
And now 1 go ba~~n~g~
ly the basis upon which I want to
rea (fIrm our talth In the democra
t c soc al st, co-operative socIety
as a Vital necessIty and to deepen
our convIction of it as an Ideology
w.tth ts own distmctive alms ThIS
requires a glance at our conditions
The outstandmg obstacles 10 the
way of evol lton and Ju~tlce are
these

t't'

I

('.Ii

P

Yearly
Hair Year y
) arle v

S

.

cnt re mmme: mdustry
Tile paper reports that the equlp
ment has already arrived from the
Sov et Un on and WI.U shortly put
to operatIOn
The Cairo .PJ;css Sunday s31d that
Afr ca 5 struggle for liberation po
1Itl<.'al and ecqponuc problems linked
vlth the African summit and the
RhodeS a
ssue Will
undoubtedly
dommate the forthcommg talks bet
veen PreSident Nasser and Presldent
N) erere

1 brough the

gues on

cieci ons

RATES

ltnper al sts wanl
contrad ct oos
and alleViate
cr 5 5
How
wIll prec scly
sharpen these contrad ct ons and un
avo dabl)' aggravate the pplll cal cr
Jhe U S

be swepl away

The great SOy et Uwon is mterested
n our development and Wishes (nend
sf p w th us on a mutual basiS
Karach
newspaper
bu~ ness ret;or
I
says cd tur ally 01 September 14
The terms of Ihc rcee I SOVIet ere
d I are mucl more favourable than
Ihose of the loans Paluslan reccJVed
from weslern countnes tI e newspaper
slresses
I hc: fa I that m 51 of lhe credit
w I be pa d back w th Pak stum goods
w II make t poss blc not only 10 save
s rrency b t also to lay a foufldatJon
for the development of trade between
If e US~R and Pal lilan

Al

KHALIL

Ed,!or

III

Chief

J(l(l

$
$

40
2<

other numbers first di;l SWJtch
bosrd nutnbet 23043 24028 24076
C rUUQflan Qltd AdverltslIIg
ExtenSIOn 59
Edllor al Ex 24 58
Government Pontln8 Pross.

and ccrla n coOdHtODS mhen\ed by a
m nonty to the detriment ot! '"the

naJortly Riches poverty
health
d sease Itteracy -and l1litefacy-w.ev
erythmg was
mhel'lted and this
brought about certain
contradic
tons In society and was the caUse
oC weakness and dlslnteiratIon
In the light of these facts any
remedy had to proceed alone two
mes
I Forwarding evolution along the
}..loth of pro:ress WIth the utmost
pnergy and speed
Th s s the kernel of 6ur prob
lem presented JO plarn words with
out longwrnded mflatlon We want
cd tu Hnd a sollJtion for it, but
there were stumbling blocks ur'our
way Foremost
among these was
1 penal sm the root of underdevelopment and
exploitation In the
second place came feudahsm Wlth
a corrupt monarchy as lts head and
lastly came capitalism controlling
ru
Ii: alA
u
.1 Jll the
coun

try
The people triM to stamp out all

thiS so as to be able to contront
the real
problem-that. of evolu

lion and justice Yet all

their at-

tempts to do so before the Revolubon were doomed to failure ):lecause they were not powerful en
ough to £,0 below the surface and
touch the root of the problem Nevertheless although -thIS weakness
was the mam cause of the failure
these attempts were upheavals ge
nerally expresslna: the people s an

P:l'oteetlng the People s
struggle
The people themselves belOg the
begeuets as well as the
driving
force ot the 1952 Revolution it was
natural that the Revolution 5 prj
mary obJective should be to protect the popular slrugg e from faU
ure by remOVlfiC the enemies or
evolution and Justice
lmpenohsm monarchy feudalism
and cap tal sm were thus all starn
ped out and the democratic socia
Jist co operative society was then
the r ght
path alona: wl\lch the

peoples struggle

~owld

b<; dleected

m order to achieve lts ends of pro
grcssll.lle evoluUon....and -;ustiee

On the

Democracy
htInd democra~y Is a

O(lIle

necessity for the people are the
only force cQ.pable of achieving theit
own aspirations nnd on the other

hand the great

resp0'W.blht,y of

such an achievement require:; the
participation of all If these asplrtl
;-'hons are to be realised
It 18 also necessary that democracy should fIO hand in hand with
nahonal unity for the problem that
confronts us s whether we Shall ex
st or not There can be only one
anSwer for any
dispute at this
stage would mean that we do not
exist at all particularly at a 'time
wh~n the circumstances surroUJ}d
Ing us are prepared to make use ot
any disagreement to our disadvan
tage
The .Natlonal Union In facti is
only 0 means of achlevlDgJ a «emocracy that goes hand .m hond with
natIonB.l unity Its main aim is to
mobohse all the national forces 1n
order to push evolution fOI'iW,ard
WIth the ereatest speed and the
greatest energy

Sooialbm
Soclahsm is the only real and con
SCIO'uS force for achlevmg Justice
and It IS exemplified by the distri
but on of the
Agrar an
Reform
The
Intent on
also
eXIsts
to
distribute the land which Is made
cult vable tbrout:h the projects alm
ed at
IncreasIng the
cultivated
area that is by. eXI)IOiUng lhe sur
Contwued 011 Page 4

Syria's Ba'ath Party Defends "Rev<olution"
AmId WIld rumOUlll of plots
and counter plots and In a mood
bQrdermg on hysteria
Sym s
young Ba ath leaders are taking

"

For

Af 1000
Af 600

t

I he SOl\lh Vietnamese people: have
onl) une g..mu e: reprcsenlauvo--the
South V ct am NUlonal Front
for
L berat on All puppet organ sollons
r gged up b ythe U S mpenahsts WIU

a lee to the r des gns This m turn
led to yet tuUber exploitation
:l ReslofUlg JusLtce and equality

xlety aqd their deeply felt urge to

(0 ease: Ihe
nternal
w th n the puppet cI que
tl e prolo sed pol hell
eve the elect on farce

24047
SHAFIE R,uJEL. Edtlor

uur/o )

farce

With pohtical explOitation

PARTD

effect a radical chat1ge In the r
hv..es
Out of these convulSIOns came
the polJhcal parties but within a
short space they were dominated
by more powerful forces
which
"Compelled
them to turn agamst
the r origmal dtlving toree the pe.ople themselves Indeed the 1919
RevolutIon gave rise to
political
parties which soon became puppets
n the h:nds of ImperIalism the
palace teudaUsm and
capitalism
SOCial
exploitatIOn went together

The
UAR newspapers
devote
great atte. tlo 1 to the VISJt of Pre
s dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of the
Un ted Arab Republic to Tanzania
vhere he arnves on Thursday

Telephone

FOREIGN

Quattorly

z,

"It Afr tOO

SUBSCltIPTION

)'early
Half Y·ur )

Am n Makhdoom suggested
Ihat
the dally De», published 10 Jaw
n prov nee should be renamed
K ZII Ayagh Klzil Ayagh 1S a histor c v Uage
In
the
provlDce
k.nown for valuable histone relics
and excellent carpets which
have
a favourable market both lOS de and
outs de the country 1t
tberefore
~i?a
yag
w II help n revIvIng the hIstOriC
grandeur of the Village

RATES

boh.! type Al 20

By Gamal Abdul Nasser

DeflnJtlons
i have several times spoken

WORLD PRESS
1 he IndIan ParT ot analys1I1& the
Commonwealth conference commu
mque sa d In an edltorlsl
The
test of
mdependence III
foreign vohcy today of any country
espec ally of an ASIan nation IS the
att tude t adopts to the brutal war
of aggreSSion waged agamst
the
people of V etnam by the Ameri
cans
The paper wants the developang
countries not to g ve up tillS path
of Independent forelen polIcy even
though they are rece v n£ aid from
the West
I
thiS connect on the
PatT ot
nderl nes the statement b) [ndl8 s
Fore go M n ster that publ c op n on
n <"ountr es recelvlO£ a d has come
to feel that extraneous conSiders
tons were belO& ;ntroduced into
d d programmes
fhese words reflect India s bltter
exper en<.:e to alter Our economic
'Bnd SOCla} pol1cles as the pnce ot

White dtessed shop-keepers pose outside tM shop

struggle against every kind ot dis-

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Dpl

more

Ihan Iwo mllhon people VISIted lhc
fair
Whcn askcd whether AfghanIstan

drastic

steps 10

defend their

re

volutlOn llllBUlSt Its enemIes
Arms have been distributed to
workers and peasants to allow
them to root out feudallsts and
reactlollSrIeS
wherever they
may lurk Armed bands of re
volutlonary guards orglUU8ed by
the SYrIan FederatlPn of Labour
are reported to be scouring Gov
emment offices In Damascus m
search of class enemies
Recruitment Into Syria a IdeologICal army has been radically
reVIsed to eliminate all trace of
bourgeOIs mfluence Only men
of worklDg class origm are now
accepted In faetones offices and
m the armed servIces
pqrge
and liqUIdation
are the koy

I

words
Certa I 0 Iy

Ihe

regime

feels thre

atened It IS surrounded by hostile governments some of whom
may actIvely be plotting Its
downfall
Last week the Synan Govern
"lent announced that It had foil
ed an attempt by the Pan Arab
command of the Ba a~ PaJtythe group oustli<;! last Feb~
23-to rj!glUl1 pOwer WheUler or
n,ot a !lenulne I'lot existed the
Gllvernment may have
been
!lt0re ~an usy.alli on edge 101
lowmg the escape from ~
a lew days eadler or-two leaders
of the Pan Arab command, Salah
Bitar and Shibli Alssaml These

men are believed to have arnved and express mlbtant belief m
clandestmely In Beirut where
SCIentific soclaham
Tawil, a
they are mustermg their fol
focmer major m the Synan Ax
lowers
my played a leadmg role In the
Forty eIght
hoUlll later-on bloody coup whIch brought the
September 8-Damascus announ present extremISt factIon of the
ced that another plot llllamst tho Ba ath Party to power last Feb
Government had been foiled The ruary
plotters were
reactionary ele
And yet desPolte these exces
ments who were trymg to put ses the regime s bark - hoarse
mto force unperlalist desires VIolent and highpltched fhough
The present struggle Is not res- It Is - remams worse than Its
trICted to nv81 factlgDS of the bIte The great mass of the popu
lIa ath Party The Synan regime lation seems studIously Indlffer
IS very explicitly carprmg out a ent to the waves of exhortation
revolutIOn
of the
working over the radiO and to the fighting
class.
headlines m the Government
On September 6 a band of ar
Press
med workers marched mto the
offices of the State-run Synan
Vast crowds flock mghtly aro
Insurance ompany and forced und the foreign pavtllOns at the
seven top offiCIals to resign at Damascus Trade Fair displaying
gun pomt They were taken to no speel81 revolutlonJlI'Y enthu
the headquarters of the Labo\lr slasm (The tanks which used to
Federation where ..the Federa
guard the radIO station have for
bon s preSident Kluilid Jundi
the duratIOn of the falI' been pul
told them th!'y were dismissed led back a few hundred yards
becauso they belonged to a reac- out of Sight over the brow of a
tionary class which coll\lplred hill)
l\lfamst socialism and the ~evolu
tlon He warned them tluat If
The degree of support this ex
they
otfereq r.esJStanee they tremlS!, left.wmg
regune en
wduld be exe~ted
joys Is difficult to assess The upA statement issued by the ~e
per mIddle elass of the towns _
deratIOn dee1ared that this Was tradmg and formerly land own
only the fiist steP Inl~riahst mg - Is 01 course vltulen*ly hoo
agents and' re/lctlonarles V'o~ tile aut It has b~en stripped of
be hunted doW!). iii.. all Gov~~ Its economle power and .many of
ment offices and State-run bOiileading membel'l are abroad.
..es The key men,behlnd U\i!
The working class In town end
purge are Unllln bois ~Q country may dimly and obscur.
J undl and the :Mlnlste,r of Lab', ly recognise this regime as ita
our Muhammed RaJ;>ah Tawil own but this must be considered
Both are m their nftd1hirtlea doubtful (OFNS)

*

•

There IS a new shop open these
days m Kabul which Is a rather
odd combmatlon of a butcheIf
shop and a bakery A visIt tl> the
place

shows

that It

different

LS

from an Afghan butcher shop or
a bakery For one thmg, there
IS no meat hangmg
from the
wall NeIther IS there any bread
displayed on carpets
In the back of the shop a sto
rage room catches your attention
It Ie full of sides of meat The
meat sold Is different mm what
the JociJl butCher seus.lI1vIeitt IS
chosen for its quality
Meat

IS

not

sold

fresh

Fresh

meat as the name unpiles !Ii' net
the best kmd of meat one can
buy Meat here IS taken to the
cold storage room as soon as pass ble after killing ThIS eUmI
na tes the chances of detenora
tlOn whICh IS caused by the body
heat of the arumal The meat Is

kept in this room at 31' F (1' 2'
for three to four days whleh
makes the meat more tender and
gIves It more nutrIent value
When It Is tune to eut the meat
It IS cut to suit cuatomers re
qUlr@ments whether m the form
of steaks chops roasts or any
speCIal cut that the customer
msy went Eventually the meat
IS dIsplayed m refrIgerated coun
ters for sale
C)

Rules of hyg eOlc arc

'Dr MOhaitlnlad Akbar Orner
and the 'tl,ggeSI and most Importlnt
one In Ihl' '!'fear and M ddle EI I
held every yesr
Thc 9 Seplembcr
held n
Nst ve Goods ExhlbJl on
Itmrr the centr.e of the
TurkIsh
economy far the first t me In P:P3
at the n tlat ve of Cemal Ataturk

wh ch at first exh blted only

followed

Our malO problem WIth M
ghan cattle IS the lack of um
f6rmltiy of the meat The cattle
m thIs countiy JOI;ages for food
10 mount81iious areas 81ld-there
fore uses front legs wl;ule clun
billg and descendlDg 'l'Iie IDl18i:
cles of thes!> portions -of tile &bdy
are tough, and fibrous
conse
quently the shop is foree.4 t'!l
keep the chOIcest parts alld se'll.
the rest to tho. 10c81 b..t"hell!

Pe0l'l~ s

GENEVA
Sept
20 (DPA) Japan s remarkable export pertor
mance both m 1964 and 1965 IS
largely attributable to the continued
favourable development
pt world

the fares of Its buses operatmg to
and from Ghazm Nangarhiu and
Kunduz provinces ThiS reduction
WIll be effective the first of Mlzan
(Sept 23 1966)

remammg n the provinces
In add!t on to these buses there
are some reserve bqses which ore
pul 10 use on speCial occasion
at the request of people and gov
ernment and non government
de
parlments

dally

$erVll.;es between Kabul and Herat

Mazan Sharif Kandahar Gh.zn
Nangarhar Kunduz and also 10 and
from Peshawar

In the first five months of
(March 22 Ihrough Augusl 22
more thsn 14 mllhon people
been carned by Ihe Sherkate Ser
vIce buses within the Kabul city

MosaiC Tile Plant
Produces 800 Daily

thiS

Regsrdlng Ihe development nf the
plant the manager said efforts WIll
be mode 10 further Improve and In

C case the

QIUPU(

80 000 Visit 46-Nation Afro-Asian,
Latin American Fair In W, Berlin
1

The manager of the plant saId thSI
oDe mosaic tile produced at
plant costs eIght afghaniS

of the planl

WEST BERLIN September 20
(DPAl -So far nearly 80000 v s

travcls
Paklslani exhlbllor. at

ors h ve secn the 46 nul un Afro
As~un \nd Lat n
A ner can Part
ners for Progress Imporl exhlb

P ,rtners of Progress Import show
huve so fnr concluded spot busmess.
uno export onJers worth approXl
m.lely 300000 marks according 10
olficl8ls ar toe J?alclslan stall Sun

I

on which depict. Ihe d vers Iy of

the economic landscape of the de

veloplng world

KABUL Sept. 20 -The following
are the exchange rate at the D A1
ghan,ston Bsnk .,(pressed In At

ghanis. per ul\lt of

for~lgn

9urrency

Buying

Se/hRg
AI 73 00 iper US dollar) At 73

~o

Af 204 4P (per one- pound aterUng)
IU 20~ 80
AI 182500 (per hundrea German
At 1837 50
Mark)

Most ASian stalls

are dOine br sk
reta'1 bus ness
malOly
n ha ldlcr~fts
costume
Jewellery sp ccs
processed
food
and tex.( Ie plecegoods FRG Importers have n trated pre
I mmary talks With Afro ASian stall

d"eclors to obta n comprehenSive
bUSIness Inforn.t on on Ihe r ex
port olTers A numbe, of Afncan
m nlslers

FI:ee Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank.

Total Japanese exports to North
America $2 700 million In 1965 and

Japan s exports rose nearly twice
as fast as world trade anq that In
1965 their irowth was more than
three times as Wah To some extent
thiS ~Isproportionate.'J!;.' eJlpanmo n
coulC\!~~pJamed by"\-·me stlmula

to the EEC <$485 milhon) increased
by roughll one third cons derably
faster than In 1964
In the case of the EEC thiS deve
loprnenl was primarily due to 44
per cen~ e>l;panslon m sh pments to

are

exchanglOg

vIews

d.y

W..Berhn

Among the goods bought are

handknttted ~oo]en carpets and
fUgS
handlcra~~
ceramics
and
sports goods
Negotiations
With
FJ{G Importers for exchan$e of cel
II n commodities on a bJU'lett llJIsIS
e under way
-=:::-c:-==--,::,.,.,.-=--:-:=--~--

ECAl"E starts SemInar
On Trade Statistics Data
B.ANGKOK

Sept

20
(Reu
ler}.-A semmar on how to collect

wllh lead ng exeeullves of FRG In

slahsllcal daia about wholesale and

dustry 10 order to find' out what
Iypes of new products could be phiC

retaIl trade was held here yesterday
I he semlOar which Will be cootlOU
ed through Scptember 30 IS be ng

cd on Ihe FIl.G market MinISter
of Tounsm and WIld Life of
Kenya S 0 Ayodo s makIng per
sonal clforts here 10 Increase the
~ow of
FRG lourlst Iralhc to
Kenya
He has already contacted leading
FRG tounsl offices and ecoqomlc
organlsallOns 10 explam to them tbe
fac,ht,es pvallable m Kenya
for
comlorlable mdlvlduai ~nd group

<;

sponsored by the CommISSion for
ASIa and the F~r Easl (BCAFE)
ECAFE. sources

saId

delegates

from Mghamst.an
Auslraha Cey
Ion tl';i,wan France india Iran
Japijn. Soulh Kor~' ~os Mal
aySla qnd Nepq) l'skl~tan Pbllip
pines ThaIland Umled Stales and
South VlelnalT\ are oxpected 10 al
lelld Ihc ,emmar

~~ular

to the

tlO!} i4\iillt:l'l- exports by the weak
n_!ln ~/!tI1l!stic de/Dand
Mor&~tj~r~11Y however the ex

the Fede~a\ RllPubhc of Germany
but-+1oemarkably .enough In v ew 01
the low Imporf demand In the rest

panslon ieeitled to be dUe i.e high

of the economic commun ty-com

productivity gams in Industry no-

blQ.ed exports

b

Chleken mutton, beef and fish are displayed iii refrige
rateel counters

Ihe

GATT pUblished Sunday It sholild
be noted however
that In 1964

tably stee

L kewise In the
same
period
35000 passengers have travelled by
these b4Mes to var ous provinces of
the country
The Sherkate Service has 617 em
ployees mdud ng mechaniCS and
nd4ctors ThiS IS 10 addition to
lOR employees n adm OIstrat ve Jobs
The Sherkate Service has a well
equ pped workshop where not only
Is vehicles but veh des from oul
s de lire also repaired

Fakir Mohammad Oakhtar

strong Import demand at the Unlted
States ItS maJor slna'le customer of
certam developing
areas and of
mainland China
Accordmg to the annual repor.t ot

5mp nems of all other ommodl
ties 'rose uy less than 01 e Hurd ClUr
109 the same period In 1965 ex
pacts of for illstanoe textile yarns
and fabtlcs mcreased by only one
tenth to $1 140 =1l10n of cloth ng
by 14 per cent to $267 ffilI1l0D and
of toys plywood and pottery by 25
per cen t to $247 rrullion in each case
primarily due to hi.&'her deliveries
to North America

import and In

The Sberkate ServIce has & fleel
of 266 buses out of which 138
operate WIthin Ihe Kabul cIty and

manager of Ihe plant said that the
plant was estabhshed eight years ago
wllh a capital of one million afgha
l s and at the pre~nt 1S workers
re employed

of eh na Yugo

wdl

Dr Orner also ViSited the Tans
Cooperative Organ~satlon In lzmlr
where rfllSlOS figs vegetable 0 Is and
cotton are processed
The coope
rallve has plants (or c1eanu'Ig sort
109 and packinr rats ns
ginning
sort og and prcssmg coHon
and
dean og sort og and packmg figs
Vcgetable 0 15 are ~xtracted from
l;otlon ~ccds Inti 01 vc all IS proces
sed n I qu d and solid forms m x
cu w lh vll I \ os
1 he nJ sin 11 goods which Tur
key exports mclude textUes shoes
frozen meat and fish tlrcs and tubes
d escl eng ncs Iron fiHmgs sanitary
\'are~ ele [r l.: cables and
bulbs
scw og m t h nes l.:annC'd {run and
vegetables akholll beverages
lea
ther and woollen goods
washIng
n ach es vacuum cleaners transfor
me sad reir gerators
Referr 19 to the ( Irther expansion
r tral.le between Afghan stan and
1 key Dr Orne s d poss bIt cs
f1 (' g C<l
Hc po n ed out that du
19 h stalks w th lommerc 8\ 3uth
r I c'\ n ludlOg lhe Commerce M
ler or II rkev nicresl was <tho \n

mp

rt

ng Afgh.n h gh

qu.lly

."h tc \\ 01
1 he (urk 'ih comme
l i e s also slowed ltcrest n
c",,, r ng Tu k sh produ s o A r
gh<lnls an he added
I he Afghan Commerce
Deputy
M " ster suggested (0 Turk sh trade
d thor tics the poss b I ty or open
(!. a show room
n Afghanistan to
, plly goods produ ed 10 Turkev
I rk sh com me c <II author t cs ex
p es e Interest n Ih s
suggest on
d "a d lhey .... ould cons der
the
rangcments f r such a show roon
Dr Orner sa d

GATT Annual ReportShowsImports' Expansion

KABUL Sept 20 (Bilkhtar)Shcrkale Service (the city bus com
pany) has redueed by 20 per cent

KABUL Sepl 20 (Bskhtar)rhe Mas, c Plant for making tiles
11K, hul s equ pped with
nlnc
scls of
m Ic:hmes
Our ng eight
h IUrS f nperat on t produces 800
floor ules

I!.epubllc

slav a Poland Czechoslovak a In
doncSJa Francc F nland Ind a Br
thc
taen Italy j(UWIHt Pakistan Syr a
also Iraq snd Lebanon In 1965 35

She;kate Service
Reduces Bus Fares
To, From Provinces

The Sherk.te SerVice has

fig

and rOls ns grown
1n Izm r later
expanded In 1927 and 1928
to n
elude exhtbllJons of local
good
anq In 19"9 Internalonal good
Forty three countr es pa I c pale I
In thi;; year s Izm r
Internat cnal
Fair ftom all over the world Those
countries Included the Un ted States
the Spvlet Union the
Federal
Repub) C
.of
Germany
the

POSSlblhlJes

produ~tion

.-no

shlp-

Id ng and to a rspld shltt li:I the

countr:te~

~o

abo.

all other member
advanced by one

quarter

structure of domestic output lB.,~" J: ~1
production ot goods l o ~ ~ a:n>W1h
in exports to the
was strong extern.aT tilH!lrriE~'" such deV'elopmg countrIes was con&1der
as chemIcals and .certain tY.Qes ot ably lowen excludmg the deltverLes
cap tal goods
of ships to Liberia and Psnama
the.) expanded by 18 per cent to
Typ call) the export expa,n8lon
$33000 million compared w th
I Ii
n 1965 had again been based on the
per cent one year earher
commod t es which had been ex
The entire mports of the Euro
tremely successful on nternational
pear Commo Market (EEC) from
markets durwg J~ent ,years chern
the d.evelop ng countries In sp te of
cals, Iron and ldCi!t ~ducts
and
a conSiderable overall drop never
mach nery and fr~~ equJpment
theless reached $10500 millIon
n
During the la~_!.~b~ years com
I )65
b ned sales at tbn:e ~roducts have
In ts anOl nl report GATT also
more than doubl~d trnd their share
sa d mports from the Middle East
10 total Japanese exports had grown
and Latlt America in particular
from slightly over two fUths In 1962
coot nued to ncrease
Ch ef coun
to 53 per cent in 1965
trIes affected had been Iran Israel

Argenhna ChIle Braz I Columbia
and Mex co
In contrast EEC roports from
Southeast Asia and from the Afncan
countr es not assoc ated WIth the
EEC had go e down With Hong
Kong Libya Nigeria and Zambia
f rn1mg an exception
The report said the entire Imports
f on the 1 J countries listed rose
by 21 prr cent while mports from
a I other develop ng nations went
I by only two per cent
South East ASia was the only
less developed reglO 1 which register
ed a I acceleration of export a:rowth
n I '65 when accordma: to prehml
ary esttmates export earn ngs In
eased by 5 75 per cent as agamst
Cour per cent In 1964
Th s change was however entirely
the co 1seq ence of the reversal ot
S gapore s
export
performance
(Iargel re exports entre pot trade)
vh ch after hav S
fallen from
$
]5 m I on
;63 10 $Y03 m I
I o n 1964 recovered to hit $981
m \I 0

n 19(b

I g S gapure the growth
s 8
per cot
1964 and
• t
1965
Apn
f m S ngapore on v Cam
I od a S lh Korea
Pakistan a I
Malays a managed to Incrpac:e the r
C ,orts more rap t1
n t965 tho
1964
h Ie Hone Kong (,oltinueci
to exoand almost as Q cklv as
1064

Expo Is f om B rna [tid a South
V et am declined ond the rfse con
t nued at a slower pace In Ceylon
1 ha land and Farmosa

Meeting Opens In Tokyo To Discuss Indones.als Foreign Debts
70
10K YO Sepl
(DPAI - \
two day
llccl ng of Ihe
socallel.!

T kyo Club On the I qu datlUn of
(ndo les a s fore go debts-eSl1mated
al Ibu 11 $"" 700 mill on opened here

Monday
1 he meet ng s attended by repre
'ientat ves or Japan West Germany
France Brua n the
Netherlands

Iialy Canada Wew

Zeal.nd

th-

he Un ted States and the Interna
1I0nai Monetary Fund Tbe
12
member IndoneSian delegation
s

boadt:ll tiy V,,:e Premier for Finan
clal and EconomIC AlTsus Sullan
Hsmengku Buwono
At the first session Monday morn
ng a sen or offiCial of Ihe Indone
!oo an
Fmance MlDlstry read ames
sage by General Suharto glvmg a
rea) site p clOre of Indones a s eCl;
n I )1 c and finanCIal situation
The message stressed tbat the
onsum~r pClce mdex )0 indoneSia
soar~d from 100 10 l!lS1 to 36000
In 1965 and to 150000 In July 1966
Circulation of bank. notes
rose
lrom 12000 m"~on rupeebs In 1955
to 2700 000 mIllions 10 1965 aM ttl
10000000 n1llhon rupeehs In 1966

I he b dget dchc
amounted Iu
")) 000 mill on rupeehs l IY61 <111
rose 10 I 501 000 nllll on n IU S
rca h ng I Ii 000 000 m II on rupceh3
n Ji Iy IYll
Suh rio sa 0 h s govcrnmc:nt 11
lended 10 br ng lhe presenl lUf1at on
nde c frol to restore coni dence
nnd tu spend onlv whal ve earn
He warned that economic and
pol tical changes n IndoneSia would
need t n e
We vant a peal.:e{ul
and {( 1st lullonal <.:hange from the
old sys em to the new system
I he members 01 the Tokyo Club,
accepted Suharto s message as
a
token of good will
II IS expected
Ihat the Tokyo Club w II agree to
support the new
reg me n Indo
nesla
However
there ure IOdlcations
thai the United Slates s not w II ng
to contrtbute more. than u fair shaJ
of the fmanclal II d necessary to
stablhse Indones a s economy

The United States made

It

c1esr

Ihat they expected appropriate con
~jpullons from all members of the
Tokyo Club

Jup:m and seven other nat n
c=ed tt perm I IndoneSia 10 pOSl
j1i C CJ); Y e l f th II P rt un
f
Is debt \\h h w II full due bv th
e ld r I )67 I k)o Club confrenn
s ur cs s Id M nday n ght
As ( Ihe lerms of postponemenl
ellnan 19 IS t s <.:ulletl the
e ght nalons agreed (0 make a con
etc studv on the bas s of Japan 3
proposal that Ihe debts' be repaId 1
C4U I annual lnstalments over fi\C
)earo,; r sO after a gra\::e of four to
f c >ears
~

A cord ng to the sources
Japan
proposed that postponement of debt
repayment should be I mtled to long
t rm loans
J Ipan they sa d also called upon
Ihe other creditor n~tlons to coope
rate 10 provld ng IndoneSIa
w h
ew a d to help- Jakarta carry out
ts ncw econom c rel:onslru t Oil
proglamme
Though each country
expressed
baSIC support for the postponement
formula as proposed by Japan
no
P9s1I1ve remarks were made on the
new aid proposal the sources sa d
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' '. ,KABUL, : llept. '":20; . (s8kht.ih+· ·.BI,h Dam and through arteslan
.".
r
.
• .
\r... . e,~arY•.Sept,,20 ... :'AbdiJllah &!dlq Amir, the eUreetOr 'wella.
'.
'" ~ ..,
."
The ,~me,,~ppIles to.l.ndust"" for . (AP).:-A sal~age crew ran 'a cable" .....
',<neral'ot' natl9nill accoilitta In
This land Is dl;nrlbuted, not ~Id, socl~lIsm does; ,'lot depend, merely' und~r" !h~ sunk,en ,',West, 'Gfi-man
.Plannln, MillI&try, ,eft Kabul y...,:. fat If It"were sold; this woiJId mean on enco~ra,,!,, ilJ1lau, artlsa!)s; bU~, Su~~a,r.'",e, Mond~~. and,' p,repared ,J",
.'i'e~8y for. BallllIii>k to' 'parUC4>atl! that It wo~ld ,be oWned- by exJatln, , ,I,t w,JIl ,be ,,!a!\U.~sl, :-v~en, sU.ch ,e~. to !If! .'1, from tb~'liiotlo"1 ,of, .tile'
. In the ECAFE seminar on domestic ,laDdO~er....wlierea.,'our' soclallstlc .. cgura,e~~/lt !B';,t:t'¥l,!CCd bY'a cO- -N.orjh'
'Then ,t· ~j!I.lle:ttlJoi:l!jf to,
.
SAIGON, S~Pt. 21. (Reater).'"- . trade statistiCs.
. alln Is 'that .the'limd should.-be own:' o~ra.tlve:,l1.r~~on._Whfph aUr~a:~t" lbe ,G~,!,,~I) liav!,l .tiase. at"Helgo- '1'American pilots Sunday clashed wltb Mil plllJl«!S over NorQa.·"VJet.ed -by thoSe 80' far,,'wlthout Property~' .. -",a~!rii' raW 'J'ater!~, ayalla~le and· laltd.
" ' : ..: ,. '. '. 1,,;.. : _.....
nam for the third consecutive day, a U.S. military sPokesmian
This also, a'cCQUnts,for t1ie eXistence at ltI~ke.tJ!!I :products, wlt!'out· . The .~alvag~ shIp M'agnus'.r~pOrt.d· <
said here yesterday.
of a g~~~~a,r ~br
Jridu~. sha. ..~helr beln, S)Jbl,ected W mon~polY' . ca!m. seas a.n~ clear we~!h~r ',oll:"the : .~
ring In the :ownershlp of bl, ·buSJ.'· r,' tolJj~tition. . . I
'
..
_ D~gge~ Bank, :_where the sub' ,sank
KABUL,
Sept.
20,
:(Bakhtar).'"
Neither the U.S' air force thun- how to
improve living condl.
nesses' or e~bH8hment8 and~'con. 'It !":~ conclude that the National' w,th ~O'.,cf~wmen aboard,)asf;We:'
Ivo
'Dostal,
third
secret8ry
of
the
derchlef jet fighters nor the So- tions.
trollln, liuch',baslc sources I of pow. UnUm p_rovldes, ~lt";the utmo~t
IIn~.ay. night. Only" one~ '1I1an
Czechoslovakian Emb~ /n Kabul
viet-designed Mig-ITs which at·
Aged from 17 to 65 but' m08t1y
er
as'
electri~ity
and
petroieutn.
speed
:,n~;,
enerarYJ
the
,801u~on
tor
survIved.,
' ;
presen~ ,several books on ·joumatacked them reported any losses. young Pllasants of .verqe or
CeO~on
the problem. of evolution on a' ~e-.
'West 'G~r~an't I,argest newsiiaPer,
lIam to Abdul Hamld Mobarez, the
The Mlgs made' firing passes at poor education, they li.vli been
SimllarlY, co-o~ratlon is a means mocratlc bams, we can con~lude at ·the Odd ~Itung, ~port~d 'tha! the
the thunder~hie(s in two sepa- trained in a 13-week CQune at
President of the Bakhtar News of ot,anls!n, . :the private. sedor
the ~me time that soclaHam ""d co- commander of the submarines and
rate air battles northeast of this- seaside school. 40 miles sou.
Agency. yesterday.
whether'~
'Qtlculture
or
IndUstrY:
operatlo,n
provide .the ri~ssarY so- : two . escorting- sbips bound' for'
Hanoi
thwest of Saigon.
it· does 'not' soUnd reasonable, for lu~on fat, the problem of ~storlnll 'Aberdeen ignored Safety reg'll1~tions
.' .
Other American jets yesterday
example, that sochiHsm should me- JUstlc!' and equality of.. op.portunj~y
by makihg the trlp through rough
pounded the Ninh Binh railway
Six American soldiers were
Seas. . .
an only that the hfrellne shall be to our fellow-co~ntrymen.
yards, 60 miles (96 kms) south of killed and 23 injured by their
turned into a landowner."Hanoi. for the second day run· own side in thre.e· separate ,incl.
KUNDUZ, Sept. 20,
(Bakh.
.SocialIsm, in its true sense, I will
ning.
dents Sunday and Monday, mili.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
tar).-In a meetln, held Sunday be manitest wpen co-operation_conIn Saigon, VIet Cong guerril· tary sources disclosed.
and allended by the goyernor of tI~ues to play...!,ts part after the. AnmveNary. Ball, September '22, 8:30
las last night fired about 10 shots
The casualties were caused by
Kunduz. .Faqir Nabi 'Alefi, the pro- land has heen distributed and given
En~ce.and d1DDer.(members aQd 'f1Iestl1), AI, 200.
on an American military vehicle
artillery fire and an air strike, the
motion of natio'nal sports. particu- ·to the new. owners, and wheh it
Door hUes: Ltve Mosie.
.... .
parked near the city's airport, but sources said.
larly Buzkashi was discussed.
'
helps to supply them wIth aU tl!e
caused no casualties er damage,
Proceeda' Wtu be
to ~prove the clab's I1irilItare.
the spokesman said.
In Washmgton. thc U.S. House
Republican leadership last night
said the .Johnson administration's
Vietnam poliCY left the United
Stales faCing
"neither victory
nor a satisfactory peace,"

. ..
~

the '.

sea.

~,

...

,,

~

.-

be done
The leadership

charged that
the administratIOn had
delayed
needed mJlltary actions until the
SituatIOn In South Vietnam
re·
ached acute deterioralton
Meanwhile. about 5000 men and
women graduated In a
torchlit
ceremony Tn Saigon last night
from the South VIetnamese 14Re.
volutlonary Development" trainmg Sf:hO(l! where they have been
taught tn fight the Viet
Cong
~uerflJlas with theIr own tactics.
Within two
weeks the new graduates. wearmg the black pyjama
costume of peasant and guerril.
lao will move qUIetly IOta insecure hamlets throughout the
('ountry at night and without
milItary protection to show they
are as tough as the Viet Congo
Then they Will begm a dual
programme to gain the allegiance
of the Villagers. by showing them
how Ito defend themselves and

World Briefs
BOCHUM, Sept. 20, (DPA).-The
Bochum Observatory Monday night
photographed. a giant balloon over
the northern' skies
A spokesman
said the observatory had received
hundreds of telephone calls about a
brighter than a normal star.
DAR-ES-SALAAM,
Sept.
20.
(DPA).-Angolan freedom fighters
. have shot down their first Portuguese aucraft, they claimed in a
comml.!mQu~e ISSUed here yesterday.
The craft, alJeeedly downed on
August 24, was described as an
observer plane On the same day,
according to the communique, the
freedom fighters killed 49 Portuguese soldiers' in Angola's Mexico
district.

Members Chosen
For Book Printing
Institute Board
KABUL. Sept., 21, (Bakhtar).The members of the executive boaro
of the Book Printing Institute were
, elected yesterday.
The institute 'which was set up
three months ago has its share of
capital from the Bakhtar News
Agency. Islah, Ams. and
Hiwad
dailies and the Government Press,
In yesterday's meeting S. F.
Alawi, Editor of lalah; M. S. Rahgozar, Editor of AnJs; M, S. Barfman
the EdItor of Heywad: Abdul Hamid
Mubarez, President ot the Bakhtar
News Agency; and Mohammad Ibrahim Kandabri, President of the
Government
Press were
elected
members of the executive board.

VIENNA. Sept. 20, (AP).-The
Soviet Communist Party Chief
Leollid Brezhnev arnved in Sofia
Monday for three days of talks with
Bulganan leaders
The Soviet news agency Tass said
.Brezhnev then ~wlli go from Sofia
to neighbouring YugoslaVia for talks
With PreSident Tito.
.
SOFIA. Sept 20. (DPA).-Bul_
garia and Lebanon have decided to
establIsh diplomatic relations at
embassy level, the Bulgarian news
agency "BTA"
announced
here
Monda.y

CANBERRA. Sept 20, (DPA).The seventh regional conference on
water resources and development
organised by the United NaUons;
E{'onomlc Commission for Asia and
the Far East. opened here Monday
More than 1.00 delegates from 30
{'ountries Will discuss the greater coopera tion in national and international planning for hYdro-electric
'and Irrigation projects
'PARIS, Sept. 20. (AP).-Authorlties Jnvestigating a mercenary recruiting cen.tre In
southea2Jtem
France Monday announced that
three persons. inclUding a man identified as an American, had been
detained lor questioning.
Eighteen ,men, held over
the
week e,nd at the recruitini' center
near Privas. we're released.
Unconfirmed reports said that
mercenaries were beine. recruited at
the camp tor service fn the Conea.

U.S. House Passes
Foreign Aid Bill

Syria Doesn't Object
To UAR Troops In Syria

WASHINGTON, Sept., 21.-11>e
U.S. House passed a S3,047-million
foreign aid appropriation bill late
Tuesday after tightening a ban
against aId to natIOns that assist
NUrlh Vlctnam or Cuba.
rhc approved bill was sent to the
Senate by a 234-141 roll call. Most
oj the appropriations are earmarked for Cl.:onomlC and military assistant.~e dUrIng the fiscal year
thai
star:cd July I.
Induded was $.5.57 million
to
finance slich activities as the Peace
Corps and Ihe Inter·American Development Bank. Before approving
Ihe measurc. tfit House, on a 'roll
call vole of 187 to 182 adopted a
Republican amendment cutting the
e~·onOIllIl.; assistance section of
the
bill by $45 million.
Passl.Ige of the bill by the House
came one day after U,S. Presidenl
Lyndon Johnson Signed legislation
lIulhunslOS $3,500 million in fdrcign
[J Id
spending. He had complained
about the failure of Congress
to
give him Ihe long-range flexibility
he asked for 10 administer the 18year-old programme.

CAIRO. Sept.. 21, (DPA).-The
present regime in Damascus bas no
objections to the stationing of Egyp·
lian troops On Syrian
territory,
Syrian Vice Prime Minister
and
Foreign Minister Ibrahim Makhous,
,told Cairo weekly Rose el·Youssouf.

•
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Japan -WUling To Help
Burma In Several Fields

TOKYO. Sept. 20, (Reuter).Burmese Chief ot State General Ne
Win flew mto Tokyo yesterday for
an elgh,t-day state visit on his way
home from the United States.

TOKYO, Sept. 21,
(DPA).Japan is prepared to provide mao
ximum cooperation for Bunna's
agricultural improvement, oil re·
sources development and industrialisation projects,
Japanese
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato told
visiting Burmese Head of State.
General Ne Win yesterday.
But Jijl press reported that tile
Burmese leader did not seek aid
for specific projects.
The I:'rime Minister met
Ne
Wi!) at his .official residence for
the hour-long co"ference. Ne Win
arrived here Monday for an eight.
day state visit en route home
from the United States.
Official sources said tpday's
'meeting was devoted io a' gene:
ral excbanlle 9f .views, with no
specific International issues under special s~ltdy.
)
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TRIUMPHANTLY SWIFT SILENT SERENE

~ B.O~C VClJ@
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WITH AIR-I'NOIA' AND

Q~NT~S

3

Fanfctni openS 21st Meeting
By Vrging U Thant To Stay. .

.,

--

COLOBMO,
Sept. 20, (Tass),Slngapore's Pnme Minister Lee
Kuan Yew arrived in Ceylon yester.
day on a (our-day offIcial visit.

M.,

.PazhwakHopes UN Session
Will Be" Assembly, Of Reason"

P.m,

10 a 36·page whIle paper for
use by Republican congressional
candidates they called Cor means
to end the Waf mbre speedily at
a smaller cost Without sacrifing
South Vletnam's mdependence
and freedom
The paper made
nn suggestIOns nn how this could

'.
Price'

ot'

used:

'

,

STOP PRESS

•

NEW YORK, Sept. 21, (DPA).The Praldent 01 tbe 2ls~ United Nations Generai 'Assembly Ab.
dul Rahman Pazbwak of Afgbanlstan, Tuesday said he boped the
session wOllld be tbe "assembly of reason."
",aaressing the delegates afte,
"fl hp;:, with Its specIalised agen.
his election, he called for an all .cies, sef\l up standards of, ioterna.
out effort to strengthen the Unit- tlonal progress li1 almost every field
ed Natlol1ll at a critical stage in of
human
endeavor
and tt
world affairs.
has reared the structure' of a world
machinery of cooperation through
its reilonal orranisntions.
"But above all," he said, "the
United Nations is a moral torce,
pressing home hOUrly its messoge
of the new world order. It is thus
an educative influence. It, alone.
represents the aspirations of all the
peoples of the world."
He echoed Italian Foreign Min·
ister Amintore Fanfam, the de·
parting president of the 20th
General ASsembly. in appealing
to U Thant to remain for another
term as UN Secretary General.
Fanfani. opening the 21st General Assembly sessIOn, had stresed the necessity of solving the
United Nations financial crisis, of
finding bmding guidelmes for
UN peaCe actIOns and of strengthening the authority of the organisation.
Like Pazhwak, Fanfanl
had
stressed the urgency of agreemertts on disarmament and the
non-proliferation of nuclear wea·
pons before a new situation arose
which might make such agreements impossible.
One of the acts of the 21st
General ASsembly was the unanimous acceptance of the Latin
-American state pf Guyana as the
118th member of the Un1ted Nations.
Shortly after the beginnIng of
the plenary session. the first be~,.hind the scenes
contacts were
'" made between the delegation
~ heads.
U Thant had a first meeting
Ii . Soviet Foreign Minister
'.Andrei Grnmyko and then met
;;, tJ'nited
States Vice-President
.' .Hubert Humphrey, who Came to.
New York earlier Tuesday to
head his country's delegation.
No details of Thant's meeting
with Gromyko were revealed.
Humphrey said after his over
thirty minutes talk with Thant
that he had again appealed to the
Secretary General to remam in
office and assured him of the
support of the U.S. government
Humphrey said he had come
to New York to demonstrate his
government's solid support
for
the United Nations. Asked whether he and Thant had discussed
Vietnam, he said they had covered a wide round of international
Questions.
About 70 Foreign Ministers represented their countnes at the
opening session.
Briti~h Foreign Minister Geo·
rge Brown is expected here fil
Abdul Rabm1n Pubwak
the beginning of October. his
French counterpart Maurice CoIn acceptin, the seat at the President, Pazhwak said he hoped the . uVe de Murville at the end of
21st Assembly might become known this week
as the assembly of reason.
Colonial and racial
questions
"Reason dictates the Imperatives In Africa and disarmament are
oJ Our aee: disarmament, racial the mam Items on the agenda.
equaltty, seU..d,elermlnaUon of peo- although observers agree that a
ples. Independence of nall6nB, nO\}- dominant Issue will be the war
interference in the internal affairs in Vietnam.
of countries, peaceful co.existence.
The most important disarmaand
international
cooperation,"
ment "points are- the extensIOn of
Pazhwak said.•
the nuclear test ban treaty
to
a
"Reason further dictates ,811 eco- unqerground explOSIOns and
nuclear non-proliferation treaty
nomic revolution that can fortUy
The Czechoslovak permament
political with economic treedom."
Pazhwak said reason dic;tated that representative at the United Nathe United Nations press forward tions Organisation Milan Klusak
with general, complete and universal sent the United Nations Secre~ary General U Thant a - memodisarmament; the
HberaUon at
randum on the mclusion mto the
newly-emer,ln, Alrican countries agenda of the 21st .sesslOn of the
and the safe,uardlnl of human
General Assembly an additIOnal
rl,hts: the adjustment
of world item "on the strict observance of
trade to help developinl nations; the prohibition of threat and the
ond the strenethenlnl ot the UN use of force in internatIOnal refinancial structure and peace-keep· lations and the ·right of the peoing machinery, .
ples to self-detenninatIon."

Surveyor. 2 To Land Like Helicopter On_Moon
. .
, A supplem~ntllrY'agreement was signed lietwe«lJl the Minis·
try of Public H~aith and tbe government of the Federal Repub·
lie 01 Germany yes~rday momlng.
.
1}nder the ..new agreem,ellt whicb :Is a part of the cultural and tecbnlcal eooperatlon a ~•.nt between the two cOUlllrles alped In
1958, virology, serology, and blocbemlstry departDtents wllI be
establlsbed ID. tbe Publlll IDstitate.
It was signed ~y tbe Minister of Public HelJltb· Miss' Kobra
Noorzal and Dr, Gerbard Moltmann,' tbe amlillSsador of the Ger·
man Fedllral ~publlc 1ii"Habul."
,
Tbe, agree,nent was called .by' the Milililter aQd ~Jie Ambassa·
.
dor anotller step towards tbe dt:veiopment of friendly relations
betweeJ.l t~e -two countries,"
"
The Federai Itl!Publlc will provide eq~pmetlt, three experts
and four assistants anet one typist f!lr tbree .yeal'll.
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CAPE KENNEDY, florida. Sept..
21. IOP"J.-The
United States
Tuesday rocketed a second .cameracurrying Surveyor machine toward
a genlle landiQg on a crater-dotted
plain In the middle of the moon.
I( all continues well, the one·lon
spacecraft wil;' make a he!icopterlike landinl on the moon's Sinus
Medii Th~rsday night for 13 days
of picture laking of the surrounding
site, a potenlial 1anding ZODe for
American astronauts three
years
from now.
_
Project officials said Surveyor·,2
was on course. A curviog trajectory
that can be relined with later mid·
('ourse firings to bring the
crafr
down in Ihe centre of the lunar lar-

get.
The. craft, identical to SurveyorI. will attempt to ·match t4e Rawless soft-landing of its predecessor
on Jilne 10.
. However, Surveyor~2 must make
a more difllcult anlied approach
23 degrees off the venlcal. Also.
it is headed for a rougher lunar
plain.
Sinus Medii Latin for "dq>ression
of the middle") lies at the intersection of the lunar equator and an
imaginary line drawn
from
the
moon'. North Pole to the &uth Pole.
It is situated I,~ kilometres east
of the ocean of .tonn., tho larger
and smoother plain on the wes!ern
part of the moon where Surveyor~ I
~

louched down.
Sur veyor-2 must rriake a descent
off·line (rom its flight path because
a ballistic trajectory from earth
would normally make a spacecraft
hit Ihe western edge of the moon~
As it approaches the moon
Thursday nighl. Surveyor musl bend
back on firing its relro
braking
rocket and small guide rockets If,.)
land On Ihe selecte~ target.
A powerful Atlas Centaur rocket
dispatched Surveyor on the 63-hour
journey 'Tuesday.
Mission.controJ reported that the
secondstage centaur at Ihe proper
momen!. unfolded ils three landing ...
(Cont'd on PaDe 4)' .. ~'
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